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T
he
m
edical
school
ofA
ghm
acart,
Queen’s
C
ounty
A
oibheann
A/ic
D
honnchadha
C
U
L
L
A
H
IL
L
C
A
STLE,
BU
ILT
about
1425,
and
now
an
im
pressive
ruin,is
a
last
ing
rem
inder
of
the
political
pow
er
and
vigour
of
the
M
ac
G
iolla
Phddraig
dynast)’.A
n
equally
enduring,ifless
spectacular,
m
o
n
u
m
ent
to
theirinfluence
is
a
group
of
m
an
u
scripts
asso
ciated
with
a
m
edical
school
thatflourished
u
nder
their
patronage
in
A
ghm
acart,
a
tow
uland
that lies
about
a
m
ile
to
the
w
est
ofCullahill
Castle.
The
school
of
A
ghm
acart,
w
hich
w
as
co
nducted
by
the
0
Conchubhair
[
fam
ily,
reached
its
acm
e
during
the
period
c.1590—
c. 1610.
The
follow
ing
acco
u
nt
draw
ing
on
the
researches
ofFr
Paul
W
alsh
(d.
1941),
W
inifred
W
uiff(d.
1946), N
essa
NiShdaghdha(d.
1993), Ronald
Black,
and
John
Bannennan,
su
m
m
arises
w
hat
is
know
n
of
the
school’s
o
rigins
and
activities.
In
tracing
the
careers
of
four
of
its
physicians,
D
onnchadh
g
6
Conchubhair
Qi.
1581—
1611,
Risteard
O
Conchubhair
(1561—
1625),
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
6
Conchubhair(1571—
1647),
and
Cathal6
D
uinnshléibhe(ii.
1592—
1611),it
also
adds
a
handful
of
new
m
aterial
to
the
body
ofknow
ledge
already
av
ailable)
The
school
atA
ghm
acart,1500—
1586
Specific
details
regarding
the
foundation
of
the
school
are
u
n
av
ailable.
It
w
as
alm
ost
certainly
long
established
by
1500,
the
approxim
ate
date
of
w
riting
of
the
earliestdocum
ent
asso
ciated
with
it,
N
ational
Library
of Ireland
M
S
C
12,
a
v
el
lum
m
an
u
script
in
w
hich
no
place
of
w
riting
is
given,but
which
is
an
anthology
of
m
edical
texts,
the
principal
scribe
of
w
hich
w
as
G
iolla
Pddraig
0
Conchubhair,
‘Paul
W
alsh,
N
otes
of
tw
o
Irish
m
edicat
scribes.
I’,
Ids!,
Ecclesiastical
R
ecord
5th
Series
20
(1922)
113—
22;
a
re
vised
v
e
rsion
o
this
seminal
essay,
entitled
‘Scraps
from
an
bish
scribe’.The
1:
catholic
bulletin
and
book
review
19
(1929)
730-46,is
reprinted
in
idem
,
G
leanings
from
Irish
m
anuscripts
(2nd
ed
w
ith
additions,
D
ublin
1933)
123-52;
see
also
Pól
B
reaihnach.
Richard
0
Connor:
Irish
scribe’,The
Irish
Rook
Lover21(1933)
52-3,
112.For
m
an
u
scnpts
in
the
Royal
Irish
A
cadem
y
asso
ciated
with
the
school(RIA
M
SS
439(3
C
19),449
(23
N
16),
and
467(23
N
29)),
see
•
W
inifred
W
ulfi
arid
K
athleen
M
ulchrone,
c
a
ta
lo
g
u
e
o
fIrish
m
a
n
u
s
c
rip
ts
in
the
RoyalIrish
Academ
y
Fasciculus
X
(Dublin
1933)
1167—
73,
1191—
4,
and
1220—
24,
rc
spectivel
For
those
in
the
N
ational
•
Librar’ofIreland
(0
12,0453,G
455),
see
N
essa
N(
Shhaghdha,
Ctircdogue
ofIrish
m
an
u
scripts
in
the
N
ational
Library
of Ireland
Fasciculus
1 (Dublin
1967)
93—
100,
and
cadem
,
c
atalogue
of
Irish
m
anusc,-ipts
in
the
N
ationalLibrary
of Ire/arid
FaseieulusX
(Dublin
(987)
33—
9,41—
5,
re
spcc
thely.
For
N
ational
Library
of
Scotland,
A
dvocates’
Librag’
M
S
731.22
tflaelic
M
S
CX
\’tl),
scc
52
below.For
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
0
Conchuhho,r’s
co
n
n
ection
w
ith
the
A
ghm
acart
school,
se
e
John Bairnerman, TheReatons:
a
m
edical kindred
in
the
classicalG
aelic
tn,ditiou
(Edinburgh
1986)
100-105.
O
ssorv,
L
aths
a
nd
L
einster2 (2006)
I-S
O
IL
,.
Il—
fl
‘
—
•
‘
‘
‘
—
‘
grandfather
of D
onnchadh
Og O
Conchubhair, head
of
the
school in
1590.2
On
the
basis
of his
involvem
ent in
G
12, itis
reaso
n
able
to
assu
m
e
that G
iolla
Pddraig
w
as
a
physician,
and
if
the6
Conchubhair
school
w
as
already
located
at A
ghm
acart,
that it
w
as
there
he
w
as based.
O
f
the
activities
of
G
iolla
Pádraig’s
son,
and
D
onnchadh
O
is
father.
D
onn
chadh
Liath 6
Conchubhair.
no
reco
rd
has
su
rvived,
other
than
n
otices
of
the
date
of his
death
in
1562;
but it
m
ay
be
assu
m
ed
that he
too
w
as
a
physician,
and
w
as
attached
to
A
ghm
acarL
3
The
career
of
a
son
of
his,
Conchubhar
0
C
onchubh
air, physican,
of
‘Croghanboy’, in
U
pper Ossory, is
likew
ise
clouded
in
obscurity:
referred
to
in
a
fiant, dated
30
June
1566,
w
hich
co
ntains
a
list
of pardons
issued
to
follow
ers
of
‘Barnaby
Fizt
Patryk, baron
of
U
ppcrossory’
(d.
1575), Conchubhar
is
otherw
ise
u
nknow
n.
1
-
A
clearer
picture
of
the
life
of
Conchubhar’s
brother,
D
onnchadh
Og
O
Conchubhair,
em
erges
from
the
extant
so
u
rces.
In
M
ay
of
1581,
having
spent
alm
ost
four
m
o
nths
in
prison,
Brian
M
ac
G
iolla
Phddraig.
seco
nd
Lord
Baron
of U
pper
Ossory.
and
his
wife,
Lady
Jane.
both
liberated
from
D
ublin
Castle
on
acco
u
nt
of illness,
lodged
in
the
city
at
the
house
of W
illiam
Kelly,
evidently
the
D
ublin
physician
of
that
n
am
e;
it
w
as
a
co
ndition
of
the
su
reties
given
for
Lady
Jane
that
she
w
as
‘not
to
quit
the
city
w
ithout
licence’,
and
of
those
given
for
her
husband
that
he
w
as
‘not
to
quit
the
said
lodgings
u
nless
to
w
alk
in
M
aster
Launcelot
Alford’s
garden
to
take
the
air’P
Brian’s
w
ife
reco
v
ered
from
her
N1
Shéaghdha.
Catalog’;..’
1,93—
100;
as
N
i Sh&
aghdha
noses, G
iolla
Pádraig
w
a
s
sc
ribe
ot
G
12,
pp.
25—
58.
and
it
is
in
an
an
o
nym
ous
addition
to
a
previously
incom
plete
colophon
that
his
n
am
e
o
ccu
rs:
‘gac
an
,.
leighfeas
an
lcabhar
tabradh
bennachd
a
r
an
m
uin
an
Ii
do
scn
obh
e
.i.
G
iolla
Padraig
m
hac
G
iolla
na
N
aoinh
nihic
M
uiredhaigh
I Chonchuhhair’
(G
12.
p.
30b16--19).
D
igital
im
aEes
ofG
12
are
av
ailable
at
w
w
w
.isos.dia’
.ic.
‘W
alsh,
G
leanings.
154
(citing
the
ohit,
in
w
hich
the
yew’
o
nly
is
given,
in
TCD
M
S
1372
(H
4.31).p. 98);
N
i Shdaghdha,
C
atalogue
I, 94
(citing
the
oh,t
in
R
IA
M
S
996
(23
N
17)). D
unncbadh
Liath’s
obit
in
R
tt\
M
S
996,
a
m
edical
m
a
n
u
sc
ript,
re
ads
as
follow
s
c
apiLalisation
in
this,
and
in
other
m
an
u
script quotations
in
this
essay,
is
editorial):
‘Anon
D
o,nini
an
bliadain
testa
D
ondchadli
LiM
b
m
ac
G
illa
P
adraig
m
eic
GiNa
na
N
aom
.1562.
7
an
eed
fell
M
uire
fodhm
uir
adbath’
(p.
121,
low
er
m
argin);
for
a
description
of
RIA
ras
996,
see
Elizabeth
Fitzpatrick
and
K
athleen
M
ulchrone,
C
atalogue
of Irish
m
an
u
scripts
in
the
Royal Iris!, A
cadem
y
X
X
III (Dublin
1940)
2837—
43.
4T
he
Irish
Jia
n
ts
o
f
the
Tudor
sn
eereigns
I—
IV
(Blackrock
1994)11,§
897,
w
here
he
is
nam
ed
as
‘Conoghor
m
’Donoghe
leigh,
of
Croghanboy,
su
rgeon’;
W
alsh,
G
leanings,
152
n.
59;
eL
ibid.,
153—
4.
D
avid
B.
Quinn
ted.),
C
alendar
of
the
Irish
C
ouncil
book,
I
M
arch
1581
to
i
July
1586’,
A
naleria
H
thernica
24(1967) 91—180:
117
59,
60,
re
spectively; for
K
elly’s
fl.
1570—
97)
pro
fe
ssiu
n
.
n
o
,
c
ite
d
in
th
e
r
e
c
o
g
n
iz
a
lic
e
s.
s
e
e
lrishJiants
El.§
3106.
3747.
For
B
nan’s
c
a
re
e
r,
and
the
ev
ents
eaY
ing
up
tn’hs
im
prisonm
ent
see UaviapAwarac,
‘The M
cGto1iapadtatS
l,Ftpatncks
of
U
pper
O
ssory,
1532—
1641. in
l’ddraig
G
.
Lane
and
W
illiam
N
olan
(ed),
Lzjais: h,ston’
and
societ,s;
interdisciplinary
essays
an
the
history
of
a
n
Iri,sh
c
o
u
nty
(Dublin
19991
327-75:
341-9;
el.
D
avid
illness,but
he
him
self did
not,
and,
later
that
year.
in
the
prim
e
of
his
Life,
aged
about
46,
he
died
‘at
the
house
of
W
illiam
Kelly,
Surgeon,
in
D
ublin’.
6
On
U
Septem
ber
1581,in
W
illiam
K
elly’s
house,
Brian
m
ade
his
last
will
and
testam
en’
in
the
presence
of
four
m
en:
‘H
enry
Burnell.
of
Castlecnock’,
gentlem
an.
‘Laurence
D
elahyd
ofM
eglare’.gentlem
an,
‘\Vm
.Kelly
of D
ublin’.
and
‘D
onaghe
oge
of
O
sserie
su
rgen’.
7
This
O
ssory
physician
of
u
n
specified
su
rn
am
e.
taken
by
Canon
Carrigan
to
be
a
m
em
ber
of
the
w
ell-know
n
M
ac
Caisin
m
edical
fam
ily,
is
rather
perhaps,
especially
in
view
of
subsequent
pre-em
inencc,
to
be
identified
w
ith
D
onnehadh
Og
(mac
D
onnchaidh
Ldith
m
hic
G
iolla
Phãdraig)
o
Conchubhair,
who,
by
1590
certainly,
and
probably
sev
eral
years
prior
to
that,
w
as
officialphysician
to
Finghin
M
ac
G
iolla
Phddraig
Cd.
1613),Brian’s
su
ccesso
r
(1581)
in
the
lordship
of U
pperO
ssory.
8
A
lm
ost
five
years
later,
in
a
fiant
dated
16
M
arch
1586,
a
‘Donogis
oge
m
’D
onogh
K
yoghe,
su
rgeon’
is
listed
am
o
ng
follow
ers
of
iohn
oge
Fitz
Patrick,
gent.’
Taken
again
by
Canon
Carrigan
to
refer
to
a
m
em
ber
of
the
M
ac
CaisIn
m
edical
fam
ily
(‘Donogh
oge
M
’D
onogh
Caech
[M
’Cashinj’).
the
n
am
e
is
interpreted
by
Fr W
alsh
as
an
early
reference
to
D
onnchadh
Og(mac
D
onnchaidh
Léith
m
hic
G
iolla
Phridraig)
6
C
onchubhair.
9
A
school
m
a
n
u
sc
ript,
1590
It
is
in
the
schoolhouse
at
A
ghm
acart,
on
6
M
arch
1590,
that
D
onnchadh
Og
O
Conchubhair
finally
steps
into
clear
view.
On
thatday.
Risteard
0
C
onchubh
air
—
a
tw
enty-nine-year-old
physician
who
w
as
engaged
at the
tim
e
in
transcribing
Edw
ards.
‘Collaboration
w
ithout
A
nglieisation: [he
M
acG
iollapadnag
lordship
and
T
udor
relonn.
in
Patrick
J.D
ully
et
al.(ed),G
aelic
Lrela,,d,
c. I250—
c.1650:
land,
lontship
and
settlem
ent(Dublin
2001)
77--97.
6W
iI[iam
Carrigan.
The
l,i.cton-
and
antiquities
of
the
D
iocese
ofO
ssan’
I—
IV
(Dublin
iq05
1.
introduction,84.The
date
ol Brian’s
death, given
by
Canon
Carrigan
as
II
Septem
ber
1581.
is
given
as
‘early’
N
ovem
ber
1581
in
Edw
ards,
Tbe
M
acG
iollapadraigs’.
349.
‘C
anigan,
H
iston’
and
antiquities
1,
introduction,
84—
6,
w
here
the
lull
text
of
B
rian’s
w
ill
is
given.tCannn
Can’igan
w
as
probably
u
n
aw
are
of
the
existence
of
theO
Conchubhairphysicians;
it W
as
n
atural, then,
thathe
should
take
‘D
onaghe
oge
of O
sserie
su
rgen’
lobe
a
m
em
ber
of
the
w
ell-know
n
M
ac
Caisin
fam
ily
of
hereditary
physicians,
an
identification
that
has
‘lever
been
questioned
since.
A
colophon
in
R
IA
ils
472
(23
M
36)
citing
A
odlt
M
ac
CaisIn
as
an
am
an
u
en
sis
to
Tadlig
0
Cninn
(/1.
1400—
1415),
show
s
that
the
M
ac
Caisin
kindred
w
ere
already
praetising
m
edicine
in
the
early
15th
century;
cf.
W
ulff
and
M
ulchrone.
C
atalogue
X,
1234—
S.There
is
reco
rd
of
inure
than
half
a
dozen
physicians
of
the
n
am
e
in
the
fiants
of
Elizabeth,
dunng
the
period
from
1566
to
1602:
see
Irish
fiatirs
11,
897.921.2059,4739;
111,§
6551,6733;Carrigan,H
iston’
and
aiaiquiries
Ii,52--
3; B
annennan,
Iieato,,s.
101—
2.For
Tadhg
M
ac
Caisin.
the
O
ssorv
physician
for
w
hom
G
453
w
as
w
ritten,
and
who
w
asprincipal
scribe
ofBritish
Library
sis
Egerton
159.
see
n
n
. 78
and
St. bctow
.
9lrish
fiants
II,§
4832;
Carrigan.
N
ina,,’
a
nd
antiquities
IL
52;
W
alsh,
G
leanings.
152
n.
59.
where
the
fiant
n
am
e
is
reco
rded
as
‘D
onoghe
oge
m
ac
D
onoghe
Lyoglie,
su
rgeon’;
cf,ihid,,
53—
4.
Corm
ac
M
ac
D
uinnshldibhe’s
ff1.
c.1459)
translation
of
the
Li/icr
p
ro
n
o
stic
o
iw
n
(1295)
of
the
French
physician
Bernard
ofG
ordon
(c.125
8—
c
.
1320),
a
task
he
had
evidently
begun
a
short
tim
e
earlier
—
reco
rded
his
place
of
w
riting:
Itis /R
isteani
son
ofilIuirchcartach
who
has
wHiten
it[i.e.
the
preceding
text]
in
the
co
m
pany
of
m
’
m
aster
and
kinsm
an
in
the
schoolhouse
in
A
ghm
acart
on
the
6th
day
of M
arc/i. A
nd
upon
m
y
w
ord,
I
am
thirst’
and
hungry.
1590.
(‘M
esi
Risderd
m
ac
M
uircertaigh
ros
graph
a
bhtbochair
m
o
m
agistir
7
m
o
brathar
a
ttech
na
sgoili
a
nA
chadh
M
hic
A
irt in
.6. Ia
do
M
harta
dar
m
o
v
rethir
siiiti iotm
har
o
carac.
1590’, RIA
M
S
439(3
C
19),f. 254vbw
—
z.)
1
0
D
uring
the
follow
ing
w
e
eks,
R
isteard
c
o
ntinued
transcription
of
the
Liber
p
ro
n
o
su
c
o
rlin
i
(RIA
vis
439,
If.
241raI—
2S8rbz).
reco
rding
in
the
co
u
rse
of
w
riting
his
presence
in
Cullahill,
presum
ably
in
the
castle
there,
and
in
A
bbeyleix)
On
1
A
pril
he
reached
the
end
of
the
task,
and
in
the
colophon
to
the
text.
w
ritten
at
A
ghm
acart
that
day,
he
n
am
es
the
m
aster
of
the
school
as
D
onnchadh
Og O
Conchuhhair,
and
alludes
to
his
official
status
as
chief physician
to
Finghin.
third
Lord
Baron
of U
pper O
ssor:
Finis.
I
ani
R
ichard,
so
n
of M
uirchcartach,
so
n
of
Tadhg
.
.
.
0
Conchubh—
ab;
w
ho
by
perm
ission
of
G
od
w
rote
this
Prognostica
of Bernardus,
in
the
school
of
Ill)’
kinsm
an
a
nd
inastet;
D
onnchzadh
O
g
0
c
o
n
chtthhan;
n
am
ely,
the
chief
M
aster
of
M
edicine
of M
ac
G
iollapadraig.
A
nd
A
chadh
li/tic
A
irt
is
on’ place
of
w
riting.
A
nd
o
ut
of
the
hook
of
Fearghus
M
ac
B
heathadh
it
seas
transcribea.
To-drs
is
A
pril
the
first,
1590.
Jesus.
M
aria.
12(‘F.I.N.I.S.
M
isi
R
isderd
m
hac
M
uircertaigh
m
ic
Taidhg
.
.
I Conchubair
ro
sgriobh
in
uAn
earlier
signed
n
ote
of
the
scribe’s
in
this
section
of
the
m
an
u
script
is
u
ndated:
‘M
ar
do
criochnaigh
D
ia
in
chuid
sin
do,,
lebur
go
gcrichnw
ghi
in
m
ild
eli
dhc
M
esi
Risderd
m
oe
M
uircertaigh
to
sgriobh
.1590.’,
RIA
its
439,
f.
248vhy-z.
N
ote
that,
for
co
n
v
enIence
of
refer’
en
ce,in
citations
offolio
sequences
from
this
m
an
u
script, its
extensive
I 8th-century
repairs, detailed
in
W
olff
and
M
utchrone.
Catalogue
X
,
I167--73,
are
included
here
as
though
ihey
w
ere
part
of
the
o
riginal.
For
B
ernard
of
G
ordon
and
his
w
o
rks,
see
Luke
D
em
aitre,
D
octor
B
ernard
(IC
Gordon:
professor
and
practitioner(Toronto
1980).
°(a)
‘M
esi
Risderd
m
Ine
M
uircertaigh
m
ic
Taidhg,
m
hic
M
uircertuigh
m
ine
Cathaildo
sgribh
in
inhe,d
ala
sgribhtha
do
P,-ognostica
B
ernard
an
n
sa
Ieabhar
sO
7
go
gcrtochnuglii
D
ia
in
chuid
etc
de. In
.16.do
M
haria
.1590Z
RIA
itS
439,f. 266va34--r. (b)
isin
zCdlchoill dun,
an
o
sa
abhflioca,r
Nbc
G
ilie
Padraig
.1.Finghin
m
ic
B
riai,,
.1590: (ibid..L
272vay--z);
c
‘A
nocht
o
,dhchi
M
a
M
oire
n
aSanuisi
.i.in
.25. ladonM
hdrta.t590.’ (ibid..f. 278vu17—
18); (d)
‘M
esi R
isderdU
aC
onchublrnir
do
sgribh
a
M
ai,,istir
Laoigise’
tihid.,
f.
279vbz).
For
Cullahill
Castle,
see
Carrigan,
!Jislon
and
n
ñ
1
i \.\&
Ü
.
thw
‘(\,U,E—
3: P. David Swe&nan
el.aL, Arclweologicui
lnvem
ory
ofC
ounlv
Laois (Dublin
1995
114§
954.
12W
alsh. G
leanings,
143
Prognostica
so
Bernaird
m
aildire
toil
Dd
a
r
sgoil
inn
bhrathar
7
nb
nihag
istir
.i.
D
onnch<ad>
Og
U
a
Conchubhair
.i.priom
h
ollam
h
M
ic
G
ci;>l1e
Padraig
re
leges.
Et A
chadh
M
ic
A
irt
m
o
log
7
levar
Ferghusa
M
ic
V
ethad
ro
sg<riobad’.
In
ced
Ia
don
A
braon
aniu.
1590.
Iesus
M
ar<ia>’.
FdA
M
S
439.f
288rb24—
zj’
3
RIA
M
S
439,
of
w
hich
Risteard
him
self
w
as
principal
scribe,
and
w
hich
he
w
as
evidently
w
riting
for
his
o
w
n
u
se
c
o
ntatns
tw
o
further
translations
by
C
orm
ic
M
ac
D
uinnshleibhe
of
w
o
rks
by
B
ernard
of
G
ordon
his
Li/ann
tncdicuut(1305)
(RIA
M
s
439,
If.lv—
-234v),
and
Dc
dccciiiingeniis
cu
randorum
niorborum
(1299)(RIA
M
S
439,
if,
235—
40).
A
fourth
text
in
the
m
an
u
script,
an
u
ndated
translation
by
D
onnchadh
Og
O
Conchubhair
of
a
short
Latin
text
on
sahaphati.
a
type
of
skin
disease,
w
ill
be
discussed
below
)
4
The
longesttextin
the
m
an
u
script,
the
Li/iwo
tnethcine,
co
m
prises
seven
books,
which
Risteard
transcribed
in
the
o
rder
1—2.3—
7,3.beginning
Book
Iin
Cullahill
Castle.
FInghin
M
ac
G
ioila
Phadraig’s
chief
residence,
on
7
M
ay
1590.
and
c
o
m
pleting
Book
3
in
Courtstow
n
Castle,Co.
K
ilkenny,in
the
house
ofO
liver
Grace,
o
n
18
N
ovem
ber
1590)’
Risteard’s
m
an
u
script isperm
eated
by
the
influence
of his
teacher
and
kinsm
an,
D
onnchadhOg,
w
hom
he
held
in
the
highest
regard,
and
to
whom
he
w
asindebted
forproviding
him
with
ex
em
plars
of
texts.
Thus,
in
his
u
ndated
colophon
to
Dc
3Fearghus
M
ac
Bheathadh.
o
w
n
e
rof
theexcinplarosedhvR
isteard,isidentilied
as
Fergus
Beaton
of
B
allenabe
(IL
1588)
in
B
annennan,
B
eatm
,s,
14—
IS.
As
Risteard
dates
the
Linerpw
no.c?tcoriusi
16
M
arch
1590
in
f. 26hvaz.
and
I
A
pril
1590
in
f. 2BSrbz.itis
clear
thathe
w
as
taking
the
\ear
as
beginning
on
IJanoan’.
‘4T
h
c
four
texts
w
ere
evidently
transcribed
in
11w
follow
ing
o
rder:
(iI
Liner
pronosuLorum
(If.
241r—
288r)
(for
danne,
see
n.
tI
above);
tii)
D
c
decetn
in
g
e
n
iis
(fE
235—
40);
u
ndated,
and
w
ithout
scribal
n
oles.
ii
m
ay
have
been
w
ritten
during
the
interval
betw
een
co
m
pletion
ni
Liner
p10005?,i
i
i
i
(I
A
pril
1590)
iind
coEninencenien
I
of
Lilt,,,,,
in
cdici,,c
t 7
M
ay
I590);(iii)
Liii,,,,,
inedicinc(ff.
lv--234v);
w
rittenhetw
een7M
ay
1590and
1$
N
ovem
ber
1590(seenextnoie):
civ)
Dc
sahaphati’(ff.288v—
289v),
u
ndated
but
apparently
after
18
N
ovem
ber
115901, date
of
co
m
pletion
of
Book
3
of
Liii,un
n
,edici,,e;
ef.
A
oibheann
N
ic
D
honnchadha,
‘Thacs
6
scoil
leighis
A
chaidh
M
hic
Airt’,O
ssons
Laois
a
nd
Leinsw
r
I(2004)
SIn.
7.
t
5
F
o
r
the
place
and
date
of
co
m
m
en
cem
ent
of (lie
w
o
rk,
see
W
olff,
M
olchrone,
Catalogue
X,
116$.14—
-IS
V
W
alsh,G
leanings,
134.11—
151.
‘the
place
of
co
m
pletion
is
reco
rded
as
follow
s
in
the
colophon
RIA
sis
439.
IT.
I16rb7--vbL
dated
18
N
ovem
ber
11590D
to
Book
3:
‘7
isa
m
baihe
na
Cdiii
[niurgi,,aigloss:
i
.long>
phortin
G
‘as
aiglii do
c
rioch
n
a
,glii
in
elm
idsidoiiI char
,i.
n
tic
a
s
parucal
isdeighinigln
ro
sgriobadl6
na
ni
chtud
dc
do?!lebur
.1.
a
fliochuirin
G
rasaigh
i ()iliver
m
ac
R
oiberd
m
hic
Seam
m
hic
O
iliver
.i.
saoi
tighisaigh
7
dom
e
u
asail’,
RIA
.ts
439.f.
I 16va26—
32
[tW
alsh,Gleanings.127.28—
128.1; W
olff
and
M
ulchrone.Qataiogiie
X.
1170.31--SI. For
she
G
race
fanlily
of Courtstow
n.
see
Carrigan, H
iston
and
antiquities
tll.49$--507;
cf.
W
alsh.Glea,,uig.’
,
14$
n.26; idein,
‘N
oies
of
tw
o
tri,,h
m
edical
scnhes.
I’.
117
n,5.
F---
dccc,,,
iiigenüs,
w
ritten
at
G
rantstow
n
C
astle,
Co
Laois,
he
tells
u
s
that
it
w
as
from
an
e
x
e
m
plar
w
ritten
by
D
onnchadh
Og
thathe
had
transcribed
the
tract.
1
6
Likew
ise,
o
n
c
o
m
pleting
B
ook
7
of
the
Lilizu,,
,n
edicine
in
Pollardstow
n,
Co.
K
ildare.
o
n
Friday
30
O
ctober
I590,
he
a
sked
his
re
aders
to
bestow
a
blessing
o
n
the
so
uls
of
the
author.
B
ernard
of
G
ordon.
the
translator.
C
orm
ac
U
a
D
uinn
shlebhi’,
and
o
n
D
onnchadh
O
g
6
C
onchubhair.
sc
ribe
of
the
e
x
e
m
plar
lie
had
u
sed,
w
hom
he
described
as
‘chief
physician
of
O
ssory
and
the
best
of
the
doctors
of
Ireland
in
his
o
w
n
tim
e
and
that
w
ithout
leaving
Ireland
to
study’.
R
isteard
w
ent
o
n
to
assu
re
his
re
aders
that
any
fault
of
transcription
that
o
c
c
u
rred
in
his
copy
of
the
L
ilium
m
edicine
w
as
his
o
w
n
responsibility,
and
n
ot
that
of
D
onn
chadh’s
book.
N
either
of
the
m
an
u
scripts
of
D
onnchadh
Og’s
that
co
n
stituted
Risteard’s
ex
em
plars
has
su
rvived.
1
8
6’O
urob
inur
sin
do
criochnaighidh
sgribad
.10.
nlnntlechr
leghes
na
ngalar
am
a
ttegluni
go
fiorghlan
as
all
leabhar
G
haoidhilgi
7
Laidne.
A
m
Baili
in
G,-onta
dan,
a
ttech
M
ic
G
illi
Padraig
.i. Finghin
m
ac
B
rian
m
it-
B;-iain
m
it- Seam
7
a
baincheli
i.
age,;
1M
hordha
.1. G
illa
Padraig
m
a
c
Coouilj
mit-
M
aoileachluinn.
G
o
nderrna
D
ia
grasa
o
ra
sin
7
o
r
an
6
dnar
sgribhadh
in
leabhar
.i.
D
onnchadh
O
g
m
ac
D
onnchuidh
Léith
m
it-
GiIIi
Padraig
.i.
Conch,thhar.
a,-
an
ti
rd
sgriobh
isin
gcaria
so
e
.i.
R
isderd
m
at-
M
uircheraighi
nut-
Taidhg
7
an
Iido
chuir
a
nG
aoidhilg
e
.i. Com
iac
Ua
D
dinshlebhc,
M
A
M
S
439,fi 240v31—
z (re-inked
in
later
hand)
It
W
alsh,G
leanings,
141.8—
21;
W
ulif
and
M
ulchronc. C
atalogue
X,
1173.3-
141. It
“
a
s
atG
ranislow
n
Castle,too,that Risteard
w
rote
the
colophon
to
Book
4
of
the
Li/lit,,,
m
edicine
on
an
u
n
specified
dale
in
1590:
‘Explicitliber quartus
cu
m
au
xilio
D
ci.
M
isi
R
isderd
m
at-
M
uircertaig
ro
sgriohh
7
Bailiin
G
ronta
m
o
log
a
n0sraighi
a
vlbchuir
M
it-
G
illa
Path—
ale
i.
Finohin
m
ac
B
riain
m
it-
B
riain.
1590:.
ibid..
1.
145vh
8-23
1=
W
olff
and
M
ulchrone,
C
atalogue
X.
1171.31
—
.
For
G
rantstow
n
Castle.
see
C
arngan,
H
zston
and
a’itiqiuties
I,introduction. 70.
and
II,63: S
w
eetm
an
clad..A
i-cl;aeological
,
,n
’e,i!on.
115§
958.
G
ac
n
ec
leghfis
ao,i
chuid
don
leabur
so
tabradh
a
hhennacht
m
aille
re
duthrachr
a
r
an
m
uin
vat-
duine
dlton
druingsi
aderun,
.j. I3erna,-dus
G
ordonins
i.in
ti do
tracht
in
leabar
so.
7
Corm
ac
Ua
Ow
n
ashlehlti
do
cult
a
nG
aoidhiIg
e.
7
D
onnchadh
Og
Ua
C
onchubhair
.i.
uliam
h
O
sraighi
re
Jeghes
7
rogha
legh
Erena
i’m
ai,nsir
fen
(tuig
riot
gall
dul
a
hErinn
do
dhena;n
foghluina)
noch
er
dcghsgrihha
in
cairt
as
a
r
thairrrugcs
in
leahhar
so
7
innisim
dibh
go
dem
hin
cidhhe
locht
sg,-ihneoirecht
aId
a
n
n
leabur
so
gurob
m
e
fen
is
ciontac
i-is
n
ac
e
leahhar
D
honnchaidh’,
RIA
515
439.
f.
234vat7-31
[=
W
alsh,
G
leanings,
13524—
131,5;
V
ulff
and
M
ulchrooe,
C
atalogue
X,
I 17hz—
I
172.101.
As
n
oted
in
W
alsh,G
leanings.
l51
n.50. Friday
30
O
ctober
is
dated
acco
rding
to
O
ld
Style.
kBreatlinach
Richard
0
Connor’,
53, identifies
as
D
onnchadh
Og
6
C
onchobhair
the
scrihe
of
the
follow
ing
co
m
dnas’
and
aphonsm
in
TCD
NiS
1436
IE
4.1):
Com
orlus
andso
re
D
,arm
aid
0
N
iaiIaui
7
m
isi
D
onnchad
O
g
qui
sgribcit
/ O
m
ne
habens
porte;;;
in
qua
gencratur
hahet
parteui’
T
C
D
M
S
1436,
p
.
2
1
7
)
.
D
onnchadh
rig
6
C
onchuhhairs
hand
has
n
ot
heen
identified
in
any
other
s
o
u
rc
e
.
D
iarm
aid
0
N
ialldin
is perhaps
to
be
identitied
w
ith
the
person
of that
n
am
e
w
ho
is
m
entioned
in
a
tuttierto
u
n
n
oticed
sixteenth—
century
an
o
nym
ous
scrtbal
n
ote
in
lilA
M
S
997
(23
E
IS),
in
a
section
of
the
m
an
u
script
that
co
m
prises
a
sixteenth-century
m
edical
palim
psest:
‘
.
-
.7
n
ac
m
ait
c.kc
c
ktniwuin7
uteanacIu
ar
uw
cuuipanaibh
croidhi ni hiad do beradh
in
diol
so
a
r
gluais
lpocr-aid
.i.
M
urchada
0
Bolguidi
7
GiUa
Padraig
0
Coilea,nain
7
Se[?
d]an
0
C
oilean,hain
7
Seaan
0
Icedha
7
Seaan
0
N
iallain
7
Tadhg
0
N
iallain
7
D
im
-m
aid
0
N
iallain
It
is
of
interest
that
R
isteard
should
have
re
m
a
rked
o
n
the
e
x
clusively
Irish
n
ature
of
D
onnchadh
O
g’s
training.
C
learly,
it
had
n
ot
ham
pered
his
a
c
adem
ic
advancem
ent,
and
n
either
had
it
been
any
im
pedim
ent
to
his
se
c
u
ring
the
pres
tigious
position
of
official
physician
to
U
pper
Ossory.
Yet,
given
that
an
Irish
m
edical
education
w
as
as
highly
rated
as
a
co
ntinental
one.
the
co
m
m
ent
suggests
thatfor
m
any
ofD
onnchadh
O
g’s
c
o
ntem
poraries,
and
perhaps
e
specially
for
those
aspiring
to
the
higher
echelons
of
the
profession,
travelling
abroad
for
study
w
a
s
a
desirable,
and
feasible,
option.
1
9
‘O
n
s
ahaphati’:
a
tran
slation
by
D
onnchadh
Og
The
fourth
and
shortest
text
in
R
isteard’s
m
a
n
u
sc
ript(RIA
M
S
439.
if.
288vall—
289vb)
c
o
m
prises
an
u
nique
copy
of
an
u
ndated
translation
into
Irish.
by
7
M
aoile
ach[alan
O
g
0
Cal I an
ai,i
7
G
illa
nfl N
aoen,
0
C
illanai,,.
M
ail
i at
oiIc
7
betu,,ae/n
o
rrtl
a’
(ibid.,p.
168)-
For
a
pardon
granted
in
1601
to
‘D
erm
ot
oge
0
N
elan,
of
K
illy
ny
boyc
lCo.Ciarel,
physician’.Sec
IrisliJiants
HI,§
6562.
‘
‘W
alsh,
G
leanings,
139—
40.
Cf.
Francis
51mw,
‘Irish
m
edical
m
en
and
philosophers’,
in
B
nan
O
C
uiv
led), Seven
cenzu,-ies
ofIris),learning.
1000--I70(1(2nd
ed.. Cork
1971)
75—
86:
80;
thc
tw
o
fifteenth-century
u
niversity
graduates
referred
tohy
Shaw
,ibid.,
are
T
a
d
h
g
6C
u
i
n
n
(Il.
1400—
4415).
and
Coniiac
M
ac
D
uinnshldibhe (fi.
c.1459);
Brian
6
Cuiv,
‘The
Irish
language
in
the
early
m
odern
period’
in
TW
.M
oody
et
al.(ed), A
new
liiston’
ofIreland
III (Oxford
1976) 509—
45: 518—
20.
‘51k
na
Gig’
on
Cullahill Castle
[
D
onnchadh
Og,
of
a
chapter
o
n
sahaphau,
a
type
of
skin
disease
characterized
by
pustules
about
the
n
o
se
a
c
c
o
m
panied
by
redness
of
the
face,
C
om
posed
by
the
Portugese
physician,
V
alescus
de
Taranta(IL
1382—
1418),
the
Latin
text
form
ed
pan
of
B
ook]
ofhis
P
racrica, firstpublished
in
Spain
in
1484.
This
translation
of
D
onnchadh
O
g’s
has
been
edited,
with
an
English
v
ersion,
in
the
first
v
olum
e
of
thisjournaL
2
0
In
his
introduction
to
the
translation
(RIA
is
439,
1.288val—
10), R
isteard,hav
ing
lirst
re
c
o
rded
the
n
a
m
e
s
of
the
a
uthor
and
translator,
reported
that
D
onnchadh
Og
had
directed
him
to
transcribe
the
chapter
o
n
sahaphati
im
m
ediately
after
B
ook
3.24
of
the
L
i/ion,
m
edicine
(that
is,
im
m
ediately
follow
ing
the
chapter
‘D
c
lentig
inibus
faciei’),hut
that
since
he
had
n
ot
re
m
e
m
bered
to
w
rite
itinto
the
m
a
n
u
sc
ript
at
that
point,
he
w
o
uld
w
rite
itim
m
ediately
follow
ing
this
introduction.
It
is
in
the
c
o
ntext
of
the
vibrant
editorial
a
ctivities
of
Irish
m
edical
scholars
that
D
onnchadh
()g’s
instruction
to
R
isteard
to
transcribe
an
e
xtraneous
chapter
o
f
text
into
the
can
o
nical
Li/iota
m
edicine
is
best
u
nderstood.
As
is
w
ell
known,
scholars
here
w
ere
actively
involved,
from
at
least
1350
o
n
w
ards,
in
translating
into
Irish
the
rich,
varied,
and
ever—
growing
Latin
m
edicalliterature
of
co
ntinental
Europe.Their
translation
enterprise
w
as
m
ulti—
faceted.Som
e
translations
are
close
and
faithful
renderings
ofLatin
o
riginals.
In
other
cases, however,
scholars
chose
to
m
odify
the
o
riginal
texts
at
the
point
of
translation,
o
m
itting
certain
sections
of
the
o
riginal.
synopsising
others,
and,
m
o
st
interestingly,
o
ccasionally
adding
new
m
aterial
from
extraneous
so
u
rces
A
recent
study
of
the
Irish
translation
of
John
of
G
addesden’s
R
osa
.4nglica
has
show
n,
for
instance,
that
its
an
o
nym
ous
translator/editor
skilfully
w
o
v
e
into
the
Irish
v
ersion
of
the
text
m
aterial
from
no
less
than
three
otherLatin
treatises.
2
Equally,
as
soon
as
they
had
been
translated,
m
ajor
texts
—
su
ch
as
the
Rosa
.4nglica
and
Li/him
m
edicine
-
-em
barked
on
a
new
and
varied
life
am
o
ngst
the
m
ed
ical
fraternity
of
the
schools.
As
w
ell
as
being
repeatedly
copied
in
their
entirety,
u
ndergoing
differing
degrees
of
scribal
v
ariation
in
the
process,
they
w
ere
syn
opsised,
they
w
ere
ex
cerpted,
and
passages
From
them
w
ere
m
ingled
with
others
from
diverse
so
u
rces
to
forn]
new
treatises.At
so
m
e
tim
e
during
its
period
oftrans
m
ission.
a
translation
m
ight
also
be
re
vised,
as
happened
in
the
case
of
C
orm
ac
M
ac
D
uinnshleibhe’s
re
ndering
of
the
Li/hun
inedicitie,
a
n
ew
re
c
e
n
sion
of
w
hich
:.N
ic
D
honnchadha,
‘Tëacs
o
scoillcighis’.50—
75.The
textbreaks
oft
incom
plete
with
RIA
M
s
439.
I.289.
N
Thoime\t\ha, bgnrth&
r,téaes
aguslfimhscn’bhinni: W
inifred
W
uhff
agus
an
Rosa
Angiica’,
in
Ruairi6
htJiginn
fed.),
O
idI,reacht
flu
lu,nliscnbhuuu
Ldachtai CholniCille
34
(M
aigli
N
uad
2(104)
105-47.
w
as
produced
by
an
an
o
nym
ous
scholar
about
the
m
iddle
of
the
sixteenth
c
e
n
tury,by
w
hich
tim
e
the
translation
w
as
already
so
m
e
hundred
years
old.This
new
recen
sion,
in
its
turn,
received
further
m
odification
in
later
years.
2
2
M
edical
texts
w
ere,
then,like
the
hum
an
body
they
described,
in
a
state
of
co
ntinual
change:
‘a
claechlod
chontinoideach
From
R
isteard’s
introduction
it
w
o
uld
se
e
m
that
D
onnchadh
O
g
had
specif
ically
translated
the
chapter
on
sahaphati
in
o
rder
to
have
itinterpolated
into
the
Li/ho,,
m
edicine.
In
planning
to
e
nhance
the
w
o
rk
by
adding
to
it
a
detailed
a
c
c
o
u
nt
of
adisease
thatBernard
ofG
ordon
had
not
specifically
dealt
with,D
onnchadh
Og
w
asdoubtless
m
otivated
by
adesire
to
add
to
the
u
sefulness
ofthis
m
u
ch-consulted
textbook,
and,
as
w
e
have
seen
,his
rem
arkable
textual
initiative
had
the
san
ction
of long-established
scholarly
practice.
2”
2:Tlie
earliest
dated
e
xtant
copy
of
die
n
ew
re
c
e
n
sion
of
the
Li/ion,
,,icdici,ii’
is
R
IA
515
443
(24
P
t4).
Ii
is
the
n
ew
re
c
e
n
sion
that
is
Ibund
in
the
A
ghm
acart
m
a
n
u
sc
rIpts,
R
IA
M
s
439.
and
Adv
73
122
T1iL
earlier
v
ersion
o
ccu
rs
in
for
instanv
British
L
ih
ri
M
s
rbcrton
89
ff.
t3ral—
t92vht3.
The
influence
of
R
enaissance
m
edical
scholarship
call
he
observed
in
the
copy
of
the
L
ilti,,,,
inethcn;e
in
RIA
is
439,
in
w
hich,
in
a
n
u
m
ber
of
iistancc
s,
the
v
ets
o
n
of
ihe
Apilo
risins
ol
H
ippocrates
nied
by
Bernard
of
G
ordon
has
been
replaced
by
ihe
G
reek-Latin
“ersion
iii
N
ico
laus
Leonicenus(1428-1524),
w
hich
w
as
firstpublished
at
FeiTara
in
1509,
Contrast,
for
instance,
RIA
M
S
439,
1
t6OvaQ—-13,
w
ith
RIA
M
s
443,
p.
23Ib12—
15
[=
B
ernardus
de
G
ordonio,
Pniciica
G
onlonu.
Pntus
oou, il,us
,
,iedicu,e
sendliosis
“
io
n
‘lie
sti/i
.5
(‘us
iflhiiliii 10511111
e
z
r1
it ii7
ii!t’tl,t
lit’
loris
tlo,,,,,,,
Bei’iurt/i
(It
gonlom
u;
,
,
,edirin
eli/inn,Ilullcupura:
g
u
t’
septenu
pa
oh
u
/is
clistri,
in
m
r
cuiictisque
ui,eiudis
cc
trio
i-thus
expurcum
( V
enice
52
I)I he
n
ecfortIide
G
o
rdo
ni
o
.L ilium
1. f. (>4
sa
S
-
-z
(lib.5,8,
‘D
c
fasudio
et
regim
ine
sa
nitatis’
,l.
ru
rtherrnorc
aphonsm
s
from
L
coniccnus
s
tr insl
a
w
n
h
a
L
O
L
L
isbn
dlv
hcen
intcrpolatcd
into
tIlL
text
of
R
IA
M
S
439.
Thus,
for
instance,
aphorism
s
V
lt.5
and
V
t.2
from
his
translation
have
been
introduced
into
Liliun,
m
edicine
B
ook
2.23
atR
IA
M
S
43’),ff.85va2
-
-12
and
85va26-
32
re
specn’elv
(contrast
R
IA
M
s
-443,
pp.
I17b34
and
It7b43.
re
spectively
1=
de
G
ordonio.
Li/m
m
.
if
32n,12
and
32ra20
fib.
2.23.
D
c
sternutatione’j,
rc
spectivetv
3.
A
copy
of
L
eonicenus’s
v
e
rsion
ø
t
th
e
A
phonsrns
of
t-hppoc,
iies
nh
m
o
o
s
nious
Irish
tr
tnsl
ition
ii
an
sLrihed
in
1592
for
thy
O
ssors
physician,
Tadhg
M
ac
C
aisin,
is
found
in
S
453,
fl’.
9ral—
43v9
(aphorism
s
Vtl.5
I
and
V
I.?
o
c
c
u
r
r
ibid.,
If.43r1—
ti
and
37r5—
7
re
spectively).
D
igital
ilnaucs
tif
5
453
are
a
v
ailable
at
w
w
w
.isos.dias.uc
Agus
ar
an
adhur
sin
ni
hinann
slaum
niocl,—
thratl,
7
am
e
a
sbartain.
dir
aiait
ar
cm
i’p-nc
a
ci aeclilad
ci,ootitiUmdt’ac I,
aga
fyiil
slit,iou
n
ac/i
it’an
n
7
an
ciii’,I—sl,l(julio.Sëani
u
s
0
C
cit
w
arn
ainIt.
Reg
(‘i’d,
nix
s/am
ine:
J?,’i
o
n
eu
sa,,rians
Alagoon
Afedw
/u,ucns,s
1-—
Ill(B
aihe
A
tha
Cli
atii
I 942.
I943,
1944),
1,9,
II.
225—
9
(corresponds
to:
n
aIl
est
eadens
sa
nitas
tnane
et
v
e
spere:
stint
e
nim
c
o
rpora
n
o
stra
in
c
o
ntinua
alernat,one:
ci
sic
c
o
ntinue
aliterse
hahent
quani
pIltis’.
ibid.,
11218—
211
21N
ote
th
it
a
passage
in
p is-tn
‘go
w
inch
o
c
c
u
rs
in
B
ook
7.14
of
‘he
Liii,,,,,
ii,ct/mci tue
in
RI
.
-\
5
439
(if.
222ra21—
h
19j,
and
w
hich
does
n
ot
o
c
c
u
r
in
B
ernard
of
G
ordon’s
Latin
text.
has
been
edited
by’
%Vjin fred
\V0
Ill,
‘Con
tr:iin
calitatio
n
e
s’.
E
n
,,
I2
1938)
250—
53
-Ri
sic
ard
U
C
onch
uhhair’
S
10
a
rgtiai
note
signalling
the
passage’s
interpolated
n
ature
(‘an
sgrsbhneoir
ader
so
’,
f.
222r,
inner
m
a
rgin
his
byen
Itkcn
by
W
ulfl
as
cyidynLy
that
thy
u
ntrpol
om
an
w
Is
a
uthozed
ht
R
ist
ird
him
sylf
Thc
sam
e
pass
age
o
c
c
u
rs.
hosveve
r,
in
Liliw
o
m
edicouu’
13w
ik
7.14
ii
in
an
u
s
c
ri
ts
of
the
syork
iitat
are
‘O
n
stretching
a
nd
yaw
ning’:
a
translation
by
D
onnchadh
O
g
An
Irish
translation
of
the
chapter
on
stretching
and
yaw
ning
(‘Dc
alitatione
et
o
scitatione’)
that
is
found
in
the
C
olketoritm
i
of
the
Italian
physician
and
anatornist,
Nicolaus
B
ertnicius
(d.
1347),
o
ccu
rs
u
niquely
in
the
Ossory
m
an
u
script,
RIA
M
S
449,25
In
his
colophon
to
the
translation,
the
scribe,
Cathal
o
D
uinnshldibhe,
reco
rds
iLs
author’s
n
am
e
as
‘D
onatus
luvenis’,
evidently
D
onnchadh
Og
0
Conchubhair:
‘M
ercy
on
him
who
translated
this
into
Irish,
i.e.
D
onatus
luvenis,
on
the
20th
of
June
L61l’.
This
treatise,
then,
and
that
on
sahaphati
are
the
only
know
n
extant
m
edical
tianslations
of
D
onnchadh
Og
O
Conchubhair,
and,
indeed,
the
only
known
extant
m
edical
co
m
positions
from
the
lordship
of U
pperO
ssory.
2
6
In
the
co
u
rse
of
the
Latin
text.
Bertrucius
co
u
n
sels
that
three
things
are
be
done
in
sequence
in
treating
hum
oral
disease:
u
niversal
ev
acu
ation
firstly(cuacil
alto
t’nniersalts),
then
particular
ev
acu
ation
(eteacuatio
pa,-ticularLc
sine
propria),
and
finally
the
application
of
local
rem
edies (ren:edia
localia).
He
illustrates
this
by
explaining
that
in
the
case
of
headache
cau
sed
by
phlegm
.
phlegm
is
to
be
ev
acu
ated
from
the
body
as
a
w
hole
first,
then
from
the
head
itselfby
m
ean
s
of
sternutatories.
gargles.
m
asticatories,
and
m
edicines
for
clearing
the
head;
finally!
local
rem
edies.
such
as
plasters
and
resolutive
ointm
ents,
are
to
be
applied
to
the
head.A
fourth
m
ethod
of
treatm
ent,
that
of
diversion’.
is
reco
m
m
ended
in
the
Irish
translation:
To
m
y
know
ledge,
aJourth
thing
is
to
be
added
to
these,
n
a
m
eR
;
the
diversion
o
r
drait’m
g
of
I/ic
m
ailer
fro
m
I/it’
sick
m
e
m
ber
o
r
p/ace
tow
ards
atiot/ter
m
em
ber
that
isJhr
aw
ay
front
it,
and
that
to
be
done
by
m
ean
s
ofpain/ui
ligatures
a
nd
by
strong
fncanoiis
a
nd
their
likes.
(Go
n—iQl
dam
hsa,
is
inc/utrtha
in
c
e
athrum
ha
nileo
so
.
m
u
r
atã.iom
pOdh
no
tarruing
a
n
adhbhuir
On
m
ball
nO
On
ionadh
thinn
chum
baill
cite
vhIas
a
n—
imchdin
u
adha.
sin
do
dhënum
h
m
aille
re
c
e
a
ngail
ghortaightheacha
- ic
coim
ioltuibh
laidiri
cotta
c
c
o
sm
haile,
R
IA
M
S
449,f.
I23rII—
13.)
independent
of
R
isteard’s
c
eg.
N
LS
A
dv.
73.t.22.
IL
214vh40--215ra22;
A
d
18.2.1
I.E
129va27—
hiS:
cE
W
ulff
and
M
ulelirone,
Catalogue
X
.
I 168.37--9i.
Thus,
w
hile
R
tA
sis
439
is
the
earliest
w
itness
to
the
interpolation,
itis
n
ot
in
it
that
the
Interpo
lation
o
riginated.
u
s
449.
If.
I22v—
l23r.
It
is
hoped
to
publish
an
edition
of
this
test
In
a
future
v
olum
e
ot
n
2
0
’T
ro
eu
ire
don
iido
ei:ir
so
a
nG
M
oidilg
.1. D
onatits
luvenis
an
.20.
Ia
do
lunius.
io
u
:,
RIA
MS
449,
1.
123rx-z,
The
diversion
o
r
turning
aw
ay
of
the
co
u
rse,
orflux,
ofhum
ours
from
one
part
of
the
body
to
an
other,
by
m
ean
s
of
ligation
and
frication,
o
r
by
other
standard
m
ethods,
su
ch
as
v
entosing
(or
cupping),
phlebotom
y,
cautery,
purgation,
e
m
et
ics,
or
diuretics,
is
often
reco
m
m
ended
in
textbooks
of
u
niversity
o
rigin.
Thus,
forinstance,
in
a
chapter
on
the
use
of
laxatives
in
health
regim
en,
the
physician
M
agninus
of
M
ilan
(IL
1326—
36)
explains
that
should
a
laxative
ev
acu
ate
m
o
re
than
it
o
ught,
and
m
atter
be
likely
therefore
to
how
tow
ards
the
intestines
from
the
other
m
em
bers
of
the
body,
frications
and
baths
are
to
be
em
ployed
to
divert
the
m
atter
lest
it
m
o
v
e
tow
ards
the
intestines;
diuretics
so
m
etim
es
avail
too,
and
vom
iting.
All
are
em
ployed
in
o
rder
to
en
co
u
rage
the
m
atter
to
m
ove
aw
ay
from
the
intestines.
2
7
Sim
ilarly,Bernard
of G
ordon
in
the
Li/i,,m
m
edicine
explains
that
although
a
haem
orrhage
and
phlebotom
y
both
w
eaken
the
body,yet,
if
the
body’s
virtue
be
co
n
stant,
phlebotom
y
can
avail
in
the
case
of
a
flux
of
blood
from
the
nose:
it
cau
ses
the
flux
to
cease
because
itdraw
s
the
blood
to
a
co
ntrary
part.
2
8
Likewise.he
explains
that
in
alm
ost
all
cases
of
abdom
inal
flux,
v
o
m
iting
avails
because
it draw
s
the
m
atter
to
a
co
ntrary
p
art.
2
1
’
Since
the
lines
on
diversion
do
not
occur
in
the
Latin
text
which
D
onnchadh
Og
w
as
translating,
it
seem
s
likely
that
they
are
ofhis
o
w
n
authorship,
and
refer
to
a
treatm
ent
ofhis
ow
n
reco
m
m
endation.
As
such,they
are
ofparticularinterest, for,
as
is
w
ellknow
n.Irish
physicians
rarely
allude
in
their
m
an
u
scripts
to
patients
they
have
treated,
and
even
m
o
re
rarely
to
rem
edies
they
have
dispensed.
An
im
portantpart
ofD
onnchadh
O
gs
teaching
role,
as
o/lam
h
leighis
to
M
ac
Giolla
Phddraig.
and
head
of
the
A
ghm
acart
school,
w
o
uld
have
been
the
provi
sion
of
authoritative
translations
of
all kinds
ofLatin
m
edical
texts;
and
during
the
course
of his
long
career
he
m
u
st
have
translated
dozens
of
su
ch
texts
into
Irish.
As
one
m
ight
expect
from
a
scholar
of his
stature,
both
of
his
extant
translations
areknow
ledgeable
and
skilful,
and
they
dem
onstrate
the
facility
with
w
hich
he
w
as
able
to
discharge
that
academ
ic
duty.
27
‘A
m
plius
dico
tertio
quod
e
st
studenduin
in
diuersione
m
aterie
(vcrhigratiat
possihile
CM
t1tiod
m
aieria
ad
intestina
fluat
ab
o
ninihus
rn
e
rnhris
ci
tone
fncationes
&
halnea
niultum
coiTipetunt
ad
diuertendum
m
ateriam
n
e
tnoueatur
ad
intesiinL.
Et
cx
c
adent
ratione
nterdutn
e
o
m
petuntdiuerctica
&
interdum
etiam
c
o
m
petit
v
oinitus.
N
ec
o
ninia
enins
dinertunt
inateriani
ab
intestinis’
.Sáam
os
o
C
eithearnaigh,
R
egim
en
nit
sitU
ate.
Itt.
335.13—
21.
For
the
Irish
translation
of
tins
passauc.
see
ibid.,
155,
II. i0600—
608.
2
5
’Q
uinto
intelligenduin
quod
liect
n
u
x
u
s
sa
nguinis
debilitet:
7
flobotom
ia
debititet.
nihiiom
inus
potestin
iluxu
sa
ngulnis
tiariurn
Ilohototnia
c
o
nipetere
virtute
c
o
n
stante:7
tacit
c
e
ssa
re
fluxum
:
quia
trahit
ad
opposituns:7
quia
distrahit:
ideo
m
aius
estiuuam
entuns’
,de
G
ordonio.Liii:,,,,,I. 44va
flib
3.17.
‘D
c
(luxu
sa
ngtilnis
cx
n
a
nhus
I.
“
‘lntelhgendum
prim
o
quod
fete
in
o
m
ni
fluxu
v
e
ntris
v
alet
v
n
m
itus
nisi
e
sset
propter
sicera
shoinaci:
quia
dueit
m
ateriain
ad
opposiium
’.
ibid.,
1.
69va59—
6l
tub.
5.16,
D
c
recapitulatione
om
niuin
Iluxuoni
st.ntris
I
‘T
he
m
agnates
a
nd
o
ther
inhabitants
of
the
c
o
u
n
try
’
3°
As
w
ell
as
providing
an
insight
into
R
isteard
O
C
onchubhair’s
regard
for
D
onn
chadh
Og,
and
into
the
textual
aspects
of
his
profession,
RIA
M
S
439
affords
a
glim
pse
of
the
so
cial
m
ilieu
in
w
hich
team
ed
physicians
m
o
v
ed.On
18
N
ovem
ber
1590.
upon
c
o
m
pletion
of B
ook
3
of
the
Li/jill?,
m
edicine,
the
last
of
the
sev
en
to
be
transcribed,
R
isteard
w
rote
a
re
m
a
rkably
e
xtensive
c
olophon
in
w
hich
he
alluded
to
the
circum
stances
of
his
life
thus
far,
and
the
c
o
nditions
u
nder
w
hich
he
had
transcribed
the
text.
1-Ic
n
oted
firstly
that
n
o
n
e
of
his
‘tem
poral
lords’
re
m
ained,
a
reference,
apparently,
to
so
m
e
dispossession
from
landed
property
incurred
by
his
father
or
so
nic
of his
im
m
ediate
forebears.
He
n
oted
further
that his
parents
w
ere
dead.
thathe
w
as
him
self
u
n
m
a
rried
and
w
ithout
a household:
all he
co
uld
do
when
he
w
as
tired
in
o
n
e
place
w
as
to
transport him
self
to
an
other.
H
ence,it
w
as
in
the
houses
of
relatives
and
good
friends
that
he
had
w
ritten
the
book.
R
isteard
w
ent
o
n
to
cite
sev
en
locations
in
Co.
K
ildare
(Clonagh,
B
allina,
C
arrick,
D
onore, Pollardstow
n. A
llen, D
unm
urry).
and
tw
o
in
Co.
K
ilkenny
(Bally
ragget,
C
ourtstow
n),
that
he
had
visited
w
hile
w
riting
the
text,
n
a
m
ing
the
co
uple,
both
husband
and
w
ife,
w
ith
w
hom
he
had
stayed
in
e
a
ch
instance.
Further
parts
of
the
text
w
e
re
w
ritten
in
O
ssory.
in
the
c
o
m
pany
of
M
ac
G
iolla
Phádraig
and
his
physician
D
onnchadh
0g.
and
other
parts
in
Cos
W
exford, Carlow
and
Offaly.
H
aving
signed
the
c
olophon,
R
isteard
prayed
for
him
self
and
for
each
of
the
good
and
kindly
cotiples
w
hose
hospitality
he
had
enjoyed,
and
enjoined
on
his
readers
to
do
likew
ise.A
roll
ofQueen
Elizabeth
of England’s
principal
officials
in
Ireland,
and
a
list
of
the
e
a
rls
of Ireland
at
that
tim
e,brings
the
c
olophon
to
its
c
o
n
clusion.
3
1
In
his
edition
of
the
c
olophons
in
R
IA
M
S
439.
Fr W
alsh
has
investigated
the
history
and
genealogy
of
R
isteard’s
hosts,
and
has
show
n
that
they
w
ere
m
em
bers
of
the
‘n
ative
and
Pale
gentry
of
Leinster’,
and
w
ere
invariably
Irish-speaking
and
w
ell-to-do.
3
2
Thus,
for
instance,
the
first-nam
ed
c
o
uple
to
e
xtend
hospitality
to
R
isteard
in
n
o
rth-w
est
Co.
K
ildare
w
e
re
Seon
O
g
AiIm
of
C
luain
Each,
and
his
-
‘
“The
phrase
o
ccu
rs
in
a
protection
o
ranied
in
Februar
1559)60
io
a
co
nien]purarv
ui
D
onnchadh
Og
0
C
onchuhhair’s,
D
r Jam
es
N
ealan
Id.
1599)
ofCo. Clare:
‘Protection
fir
m
aster Jam
es
Nealan,
physicjail,
and
his
serv
ants
anti
goods,
in
travelling.in
co
n
sideration
of
his
learnirig,
a
id
the
daily
n
e
ed
of
his
se
rvices
by
the
m
agnates
and
other
inhabitants
of
the
co
u
ntry’,
insitflouts
II,
215.
(Quoted
ii’
Brian
0
Ddlait&h.
D
octors
D
onnell
and
Jam
es
N
evton
and
the
O
’B
nens
of
Thonsond,
I 530—
-I599’.
The
O
ilier
C
/arc
IS
l99Ii
15—
19:
reference
c
o
u
rtesy
of
Prol
.Phdraig0
M
acham
.)
\\N
4
\
\\ti.’N
t1
\\i\sn
Gnllll1gl
\i
\\\2tl
1
\\uffi
m
l
Muichrone
C
atalogue
X,
1169.26-I
171.301.
‘2\:a
Iii,
Gic
‘(ill
c/W
I.
I 23—
52.
w
ife,M
airghréag
D
airsighe.
3
3
A
so
n
ofJohn
Lye
of
B
allina(d.
1584).Co.
K
ildare,
Seon
(a!. John
A
lec)
id.
1612).had
re
c
eived
a
grant
ofC
lonagh
(par.C
adam
stow
n.
bar.Carbury), in
1571.
Interpreter
to
the
State
o
v
e
r
a
long
period
of
years.
and
the
recipient
of
n
u
m
e
ro
u
s
grants
of
lands,
in
Co.
K
ildare
and
elsew
here,
he
is
m
e
n
tioned
frequently
in
adm
inistrative
reco
rds,his
co
m
petence
in
Irish
being
referred
to
in
a
petition
of
1587
as
follow
s:
‘Lye
being
an
E
nglishm
an
is
very
perfect
in
the
Irish
tongue’.One
assu
m
es
thatit
w
as
at
the
Castle
ofClonagh,
which
he
had
builtin
1578,
that Seon
and
M
airghréag
entertained
Risteard.
Its
ruin
w
as
dem
ol
ished
about
1850,
and
its
stones
rem
o
v
ed
to
htnld
[lie
Rom
an
Catholic
church
at
Kilshanroe.
situated
about
a
m
ile
so
uth-east
of C
lonagh.’
1
On
leaving
Clonagh,
Risteard
rem
ained
in
the
parish
of
Cadam
stow
n.
going
on
to
visit
An
Caibbach
6
M
drdha
(d.
1618).
of
Baile
an
Fheadha
(Ballina).
youngest
son
of
R
uaidhri
Caocli
O
M
drdha.
chief
of
Laois
d.
1545).
and
his
wife,M
airghrdag,
who
w
as
ofN
orm
an
descent,
a
daughter
ofW
alter
fitz
Bam
ahy
Scurlock
(d.
16L5)
of
Frayne,
Co.
M
eath.
3
5
A
n
Calhhach
had
been
granted
the
m
an
o
r
ofB
allina
and
adjacent
lands
in
1574.
and
he
later
re
c
eived
donations
in
the
counties
of M
eath
and
D
ublin.
H
e
is
c
elebrated
loday
as
a form
er
ow
ner(1583)
of
the
Book
ofL
einster.
3
6
A
m
ong
the
relatives
R
isteard
visited
during
the
w
riting
of
the
Li/mimi
m
et/ic/ne
w
as
G
rãinne.
daughter
of
B
rian
M
ac
G
iolla
Phddraig
td.
1575),
first
Lord
B
aron
ofU
pper
O
ssory,
a
half-sister
to
Finghin,
and
w
ife
of
Edm
und
B
utler(d.
1602),
seco
nd
V
iscount
M
ountgarret.
w
hose
chief
re
sidencc
w
as
at
B
allyragget
C
astle.
Co.K
ilkenny.
R
elated
to
R
isteard
through
her
m
other.
Elizabeth
O
C
onnor.
it
w
as
Grainne
who
had
been
the
principalproviderfor Risteard’s
education
from
the
age
oftw
elve
years
onw
ards,
aboutthe
tim
e
thathis
fatherdied.Since
m
edical
training
0
a
thinn
sgnadh
a
gC
I u
n/t
Fhcoruis
t
,C
Iuain
EacIi
i
‘(hothan
Shcoin
O
ig
Atliii
7
t
inh
n
i
M
an
h
re
D
o,,
sçr,Iii
RIA
sis
439
I
II6rb
17
20
=
W
alsh
(,lt
alit/i
126
9—
11
\VoltI
Catalogue.
1169,35-i
“\\
alsh
G
k
a.
cuts
I4
nn
“
—
h
E[d’s
m
lI 0
La.irs
John
1st
01
C
lonauch
Cu
krId
Irt
‘itt
nat
of
th
C
ow
a
A
clda,e
,chai
oio
ica’
So,.
cits
2
t 1896—
9)
I 33
50
34_9
(1890—
I902j
39
0
ideni
\dditional
n
otes
on
John
Lyc
and
Clonaugh
lviiin
at
of
fbi
€
o
u
u
n
A
c/dai
tu
taxidoç
,c
it
Sorieiv4
(1903--5)
173—
5.
“nj’
asin
daiti
go
B
talili
in
Fhedlia.
a
vlliucha,r
in
Calbhuidh
m
ine
I
hlliurduiii
7
a
nihna
M
auhhreg
inrn
in
SgutIngaigh
RIA
sis
439
1
1IOrb2O—
23
1=
W
tish
G
hana,,
s
126
12
-I
W
uiff
m
d
M
ulchronc
Cam
/oboe
X
116937—
l
3
6
W
alsh.
G
leannigs.
146.
n
a.
9—
Il;
John
0’ H
anlon
led.
Edw
ard
C’Leary
and
M
atthew
Lalor;.
Burton-
of
i/ic Queen’s
County
I--Il
D
ublin
1907.
1914)
11.753:
Lord
W
alter
Fitzeerald,
‘H
istorical
notes
on
the
O
’M
ores
and
their
territory
ofLeix,
to
the
end
of
the
sixteenth
century’. Journal
of
the
County
lO
idaa
A
,rhaioio,i,’eai
Soeu.r
5
6
(1909—
I1)1—
88
35—
6
R
1
Best
et
ii
ted
)
7ltc
BooA
of
F
L
ei,isterfinticr/v
Lebo
r
cia
,Vd,,ch,nigbcila
1-—VII D
utiliii
I954——S3
1,
x
i
i—
-s
v
.
in
the
G
aelic
system
began
at
an
early
age, it
w
as
presum
ably
about
that
tim
e
too
thathe
had
begun
his
studies
at A
ghm
acarL
3
7
N
one
of
the
people
m
entioned
in
Risteard’s
extensive
listis
said
to
have
been
a
patient
ofIns,but
itis
aitnost
certainly
the
case
that
the
ro
u
nd
of
visits
recorded
w
as
prim
arily
of
a
professional
n
atu
re.
3
8
A
s
a
visiting
physician,
Risteard,
w
ould,
of
co
u
rse,
have
participated
in
the
provision
of
care
for
those
who
w
ere
illin
his
host
co
u
ntry,
applying
his
learning
to
the
diagnosis
and
prognosis
of
illness,
to
the
regulation
of diet,
to
the
adm
inistration
of purges
to
rid
the
body
of
u
nhealthy
hum
ours,
to
the
em
ploym
ent
of
phlebotom
y,
and
to
the
prescribing,
preparation
and
application
of
appropriate
m
edicines.
In
treating
illness,
his
guiding
principle
w
o
uld
have
been
the
co
n
serv
ation
and
strengthening
of
the
body’s
n
atural
power,
br
is
the
Lilntni
m
edicine
(Book
49)
states
this
is
what
tutes
disease
quta
sirtus
estque
cu
rat
m
o
rbos’
Equally, because
his
training
had
taught
him
that
the
co
n
serv
ation
and
preser
v
ation
of health
w
ere
an
essential
part
of
a
physician’s
role,
those
of his
hosts
who
w
ere
hale
and
hearty
w
o
uld
also
have
benebitted
from
his
professional
expertise.
U
nderstanding
the
im
pact
that
diet,
en
vironm
ent,
lifestyle
and
em
otional
w
ell
being
have
on
hum
an
health.
m
edieval
physicians
m
o
nitored
with
attention
the
six
n
o
n
-n
aturals’,
a
can
o
nical
list
of
six
external
factors
that
w
ere
regarded
as
decisively
affecting
health:
air, food
and
drink,
ev
acu
ation
and
repletion,
sleep
and
A
s
sin
data
go
Cundac
Cute
Coinnieh
dionnsaighi
o
r
\‘icunt
M
hota
G
aited
a.
Em
ann
m
ac
Risdei’d
nic
lot-Ia
U
rm
hurnhan
.i.
Pianis.
A
isa,,
.s.
G
nostic
ingeii
Brians
niic
liriain
m
ic
Seam
.i. M
ac
Gulla
Padraig
7
inghen
I C
oncuhair
re
hinghin
hula
Chilli
D
ata
m
athair
n
a
G,-ainne
sill.7
bairn
6gain
a
saog halla
7
sm
rflu
agus dun
fen
II
-i
:>
G
rainne
in
Inn
rqut,
iiiI/i
caret i;iarks
in
re_UI do
a
m
uhlr7
is Iis
m
o
tog
m
édugad
co
n
,tighe
sgoiIc
eiai;i len
o
do
sli;iraighis
2. hI,In,dain
dhaois
7
is
a
ttiniche
all
n
a
hain,s
il-i
sin
tesdoigh
nih
atair
isi
m
ãois
an
o
ssa
.29.
m
b liadna
go
hO
idhcln
Nodlog
so
cughuinn’,
RIA
M
S
439,
L
I lflval3—
26[=
W
alsh.
G
leanings,
127.15—
fl:
W
olff
and
M
ulchrone,
Caralogue
X,
117020—
30]. O
n
G
räinne’s
politicalinfluence,
see
Edw
ards,
The
M
acG
iollapadraigs’,
351;
for
a
poem
addressed
to
her,
see
.lamnes
Carnev
(ed),
Poem
s
on
i/se
H
urlers
of O
rinond,
c
ahi
and
D
unhoyne (AD.
1400—
-1650) (Dublin
1945) 94—toO.
146—
9.On
the
length
of duration
of
m
edical
training,
and
the
early
age
at
w
hich
it
co
m
m
en
ced.
see
H
annennan,
B
eatons.
02.
°
This
lengthy
passage
is
instructive
in
m
o
re
w
ays
than
o
n
e.
En
the
first place,
it
show
s
that
the
habits
of
the
Irish
doctors
In
the
practice
of
theit
profession
w
ere
sirnilir
to
those
of
the
bards
B
esides
being
officiatty
attached
to
particular
fam
ilies,
they
becam
e
itinerant
at
tim
es,
and
so
ught for
patronage
o
v
er
w
ale
areas,in
[lie
ease
before
us
w
e
find
the
doctor
ro
am
ing
o
v
er practically
a
whole
province
in
search
of
em
ploym
ent.
N
ote,
too.
the
interesting
fact
that
the
gentry
of
K
iktare
m
ost
have
bee,
all
trislm
-speaking
in
1590.
Even
tim
Engtishrnan
A
Iye,
n
ew
ty
settled
in
the
co
u
nty,
adapts
him
self
it
o
n
ce
to
thc_
cu
stom
already
prus
IiIin
am
o
n
c
his
n
eighbours
I
o
rther
the
grateful
tone
of
\Q
\ttS
A
t \N0 ft\?weühim
o
nñs jnwmv poinis
to
the
conclusion
thritin
trish
chief
o
r
gentlem
an
w
as
no
less
generous
to
the
m
en
of
healing
than
to
the
m
en
of
learning
(W
alsh,
N
otes
of
tw
o
Irish
m
edical
scribes.
I’.
It7--IS).
w
akefulness,
activity
and
rest,
and
the
em
otions.A
ppropriate
regulation
ofthe
n
o
n
-
naturals
helped
to
en
su
re
hum
oralbalance,
and
therefore
good
co
m
plexion,
and
it
w
as
for
this
reaso
n
that
advice
as
to
their
m
an
agem
ent,
in
health
as
in
sickness,
becam
e
an
essentialpart
of
ro
utine
professional
care.
The
better
the
know
ledge
a
physician
had
of
apatient’s
co
m
plexion
or
tem
per
am
ent
in
health,
the
m
o
re
inform
ed
and
effective
the
treatm
ent
he
m
ight
be
able
to
offerhim
in
illness.The
inspection
of
u
rine
forits
colour,
co
n
sistency, quantity,
and
co
ntent,
w
as
a
standard
m
ethod
ofdeterm
ining
a
patient’s
co
m
plexional
state,
and
w
as
evidently
aspopularin
Ireland
as it
w
as
on
the
co
ntinent,forthere
su
rvives
in
Irish
a
rich
co
rpus
of
treatises
on
u
ro
scopy,
sev
eral
of
which
w
ere
transcribed
at
Aghm
acart.
Since
health
w
as
deem
ed
to
arise
froin
an
appopriate
balance,
in
quantity
and
quality
of
the
four
hum
ours
in
tile
body
regular
prophylactic
bloodletting
(phle
botom
y),designed
to
prevent
an
o
v
erabundance
ofhum
ours
from
accu
m
ttlating
in
thebody,becam
e
a
bulwark
of preventive
m
edicine,
and
those
w
ho
av
ailed
of pro
fessional
m
edical
advice
w
ere
w
illing
to
subm
it
them
selves
to
the
procedure
on
the
grounds
that
it
w
o
uld
be
effective
in
the
m
aintenance
of
a
balanced
co
m
plexion
and
thereby
en
su
re
good
health.Required
m
o
stby
those
of
sanguine
tem
peram
ent.
phlebotom
y
in
health
regim
en
w
as
less
n
eeded
by
the
choleric
and
phlegm
atic.
and
least
of
allby
m
elaneholies.
A
m
ong
those
for
whom
it
w
as
co
n
sidered
generally
u
nsuitable
w
ere
children
u
nder
14
idults
o
v
er
70,
pregnant
w
o
m
en
and
those
of
w
eak
vigour;
it
w
as
also
to
he
av
oided
by
co
n
v
alescents
as
m
u
ch
aspossible.
The
veins
m
ost
co
m
m
o
nly
let
w
ere
the
three
m
ajor
veins
of
the
arm
(‘na
cuisleanna
his
a
fillead
na
laim
he
)
the
euphaltc
‘
.ein
(
cm
sle
an
chinn
)
the
m
cdtan
01
caidiic
vein(
cuisle
an
chraidhe)
and
the
basilie
orhepatic
vein(
cuisle
na
n
ae)
W
hile
thehealth
benefits
ofphlebotom
y.done
atthe
right
tim
e
and
in
the
rightplace.
w
ere
highly
praised,
it
m
ight
cau
se
irreparable
harm
if
u
ndertaken
u
nder
inappropriate
conditions,
and
in
practice
this
probably
m
eant
that
those
who
co
uld
afford
to
do
sohad
aphysician
perform
the
operation
o
r
at the
very
least
had
itdone
u
nderhis
supen’ision.
3’
Cupping,
a
less
sev
ere
m
ean
s
ofdraw
ing
blood,
w
as
reco
m
m
ended
as
a
substitute
for
phlebotom
y
in
cases
w
here
the
latter
w
as
u
n
suitable.
It involved
the
scarification
of
the
skin
and
the
application
to
it
of
a
v
entose
or
cupping
glass,
the
air in
w
htch
had
been
rarefied
by
heat
the
blood
being
draw
n
outby
thu
vacuttm
created
w
ithin
the
heated
c
u
p
.
4
0
O
Ceitlsearnaigh,
Regim
en
‘Ia
sidinte
III,
108—
35,Il.9382—
10125;
Linda
E.V
oigtsatsd
M
ichael
R.M
cV
aogh,
A
Latin
technical
phlebotom
y
atid
its
M
iddle
English
translation’,
Tra,,,vaciicnss
o/thc
AnIerfcwlPhilosophicalSociety74/2(1984)
1—
69:5—
6.
4iPeter
M
urray
Jones,
M
ed/at-al
,
,iedieal
rn/m
atures(London
1984)
t23--5:
J.
L.
Turk
and
Eliz
abeth
A
lten,
Bleeding
and
cuppinu’,
Animals
of
the
Royal
College
of
Sm
,,eo,,s
of
Engiund
65
Itis
against
this
background,
then,
ofphysicians’
active
participation
in
health
niaintenance,
as
w
ell
as
their
skill
in
[he
treatm
ent
of
illness,
that
the
professional
elem
ent in
R
isteardO
C
onchubhair’s
visits
m
ay
be
view
ed. There
is
ev
ery
reaso
n
LU
suppose
that
the
gentry
of late
m
edieval
Leinster,
both
G
aelic
arId
A
nglo-N
orm
an,
w
erejust
as
interested
in
the
c
o
n
se
rv
ation
of
their
health
as
their
c
o
u
nterparts
in
other
c
o
u
ntries.
A
m
ong
the
w
eaLthy
and
pow
erful
in
Ireland,
as
elsew
here,
regard
for
m
edical
learning
w
as
high,
and
o
n
e
m
ay
be
c
e
rtain
that
R
isteard’s
visit,
afford
ing
as
itdid
an
opportunity
to
c
o
n
sult
w
ith
a
learned
physician,
w
ho
w
as
attached
to
a
prestigious
c
e
ntre
of
m
edical
education,
w
as
particularly
w
elcom
e.
4
1
In
his
c
olophon
to
B
ook
3,
R
isteard
re
c
o
rded
his
age
as
tw
enty-nine
(b.
24
D
ecem
ber
1561;
n
.
37
above).
A
few
details
of
lus
later
c
a
re
e
r
su
rvive.
O
n
7
June
1594
Eoghan
0
B
citheachain
a
m
e
m
ber
of
w
hat
w
as
e
vidently
a
fam
ily
of
physi
cians,
w
riting
in
B
allybrittas,
Co.
L
ao
is,
4
2
re
c
o
rded
that
it
w
as
from
an
ex
em
plar
belonging
to
‘R
isdeard
m
ac
M
uircheartaigh’
that he
had
transcribed
the
copy,
now
fragm
entary,
of
the
Irish
translation
of
V
alerius
C
ordus’s
(1515—
44)
D
ispensato
rium
(1535)
that
is
found
in
N
LI
M
S
0414,
pp.
181—
473;
the
o
w
n
e
r
of
Foghan’s
e
x
e
m
plar
is
c
e
rtainly
to
be
identified
w
ith
the
principal
sc
ribe
and
o
w
n
e
r
of
RIA
M
S
439,43
(1983)
128—
3]
teterence
co
u
rtesy
of
M
ary
O
’D
oherty,
Royal
College
of
Surgeons
in
Ireland);
0
Cci
hearnaigh. Regunen
tin
sh
u
in
ie
In.
136—
41.11.
10126—
244.
For
cupping
u
ndergone
in
Rom
e
in
this
by
A
odli 0
Ndill
td.
1616).
w
ho
w
as
then
aged
about 65,
and
w
as
evidently
an
eager
and
entuiriIig
patient(Sixteen
o
u
n
ces
of
blood
I
took
o
ut
of
Tyrones
legs
draw
n
h’
hoxinge
glasses,
the
w
hich
for
the
space
of
thirteen
days
he
w
o
uld
have
m
e
co
m
e
unto
-
him
,
u
nto
his
bedstead.
afore
he
w
illget
o
ut
ofhis
bed. io
c
o
nfer
and
talk
w
ith
him
,
and
to
see
how
he
did’),
see
M
icheline
K
erney
W
alsh,
‘D
estruction
by
Peace’:
H
itch
0
N
eill
after
K
insale
([Annagh]
1986)
I38—
tO.
The
frequency
of
the
treatm
ent
described
suggests
that
it
w
as
of
a
therapeutic,
rather
than
a
prophylactic,
n
ature;
o
n
the
basis
of
the
patient’s
‘lusty’
good
health,
a
nd
the
siting
of
the
boxing
glasses
at
a
point
re
c
ognised
as
a
s
ubstitute
for
bloodletting
from
the
saphena
(which
m
ay
have
been
c
o
ntraindicated
o
n
a
c
c
o
u
nt
of his
age), it
m
ay
he
speculated
that0
N
áill
w
as
being
treated
for
a
bout
of
podagra.
perhaps
c
a
u
sed
by
old
w
o
u
nds;
cf.0
C
eitbearnaigh.
R
egunen
nit
s/dim
e
Ill,
138.
II.
10173—
8
[corresponds
to
Latin
text-
ibid.,
317.24—
318.91.
For
the
n
ature
of
m
edieval
learned
m
edicine,
and
the
role
of
the
physician
in
so
ciety,
see
N
an
cv
Sira!si.M
edic jul
and
ea
rh
Rem
ns.ca,icc
In
cdiiin
e:
an
In
tn
id
ut-n
an
to
k,ioicledste
and
prac
tice
C
hic
ago
I990)
48—
77,
1I5—
52:
e
adem
.
Thddt’,
A
ide
t’itii
Iiiid
his
pupils:
flit)
gi’iieru lions
of
Italian
m
edical learning
(Pnnceton
1981)
96—
146,
269—
302;
M
ichael
R.
M
cV
augh,
M
edicine
hejore
the
plague:
pnactitianers
and
theirpatielils
In
i/ic
Cm
it’,i
aft
nigan,
1285—
1345
(Cam
bndge
1993)
136—
65.
“
‘a
,nB
ailc
hi
D
hiom
usaigh
.i.
a
,nflaile
B
niotdis
lilt)
log
sc
c
nibhinn
(NLI M
S
G
414,p. 473.23—
fl.
‘
‘N
essa
Ni
Shhaghdba,
Catalogue
of
lilt?,
nIanhiscripIs
iii
the
N
ational
Library
of’
Ireland
kIc\u
\%
t 3—
6.
a
i
ilnaes
ocG
414
ate
available
a
vw
w
.isos.thas.ie. Eoghan
O
Beitlieachdin
is
evidently
to
be
identified
w
ith
O
w
en
0
B
eaghan,
of
the
Bracklo,
sam
e
co.
(cc
Qucin
s
chirnrgton
citt.d
[mon),
thc
follostrs
ol
Sir
Tcrence
0
D
em
psey
In
t
hant
of
Hand
ofG
iolla
Pádraig
m
hac
G
iolla
na
N
aom
h
m
hic
M
huireadhaigh
IChonchubbair
in
NLI
l5
G
12,
p. 30b
tD
H
oard
afN
ational
Libran’
afire/anti,
reproduced
by
kh,d
pennis.ckoi
A
n
a
n
o
nym
ous
and
later
addition
to
R
IA
M
S
439
re
c
o
rds
R
isteard’s
death
as
having
o
c
c
u
rred
o
n
18
O
ctober
1625:
he
w
o
uld
have
been
in
his
sixty-fourth
year
then,
and,
being
a
physician,
it
se
e
m
s
fitting
that
he
should
have
died
o
n
the
feast
ofSt L
u
k
e.
4
4
1600(Irish
Jiants
111.§
6439):
and
w
ith
‘Owen
0
B
eaghain,
of
B
racklain
[i.e.
B
racklone,
par.
Lea,
bar. Portnahinch),
sam
e
en.[sc.Queen’s], yeom
an’.
cu
ed
in
a
ham
of
1602(ibid.,§
6666).
-
lW
alslI
G
leanings,
144;
V
uIff
and
M
ulchrone,
Catalogue
X,
I 172.r—
1173.2.
For
Ristcard
o
Conchubhair’s
signature
in
the
fifteenth-century
m
an
u
script.W
A
M
S
473
(23
F
19),
see
W
. W
ulff.
‘Dc
am
n
re
liereos’,
Enhi
11(1932)
174-81:
174.22-
7:
eadeiri,
M
ulchrone,
C
atalogue
X
,
1236.4—
5.
For
a
note
by
him
(addressed
to
Risteard
O
B
citheachdin)
In
TCD
M
S
1298
(H
2.7),
p.
345,
upper
m
argin,
and
a
n
ote
addressed
to
him
(by
an
an
o
nym
ous
scribe),ibid.,p. 349,
see
W
alsh,
‘Richard
0
:
Coonor’,5]; idern,Gleanings,
152
n.62. Forlas
hand
n
0455,
p.
103.11—
14,
see
N
iShdaghdha,
catalogue
X
, 41,42,43.
For
citation
ofhim
(‘Risderd
m
ac
M
uirchertaigh’)
in
A
M
S
451
(24
P
3),
p.241, in
a
c
olophon
w
ritten
in
1676,
see
W
ulff
and
M
ulchrone,
c
atalogue
X,
1201.
1
’7
Like
Bernard
of G
ordon
him
self,Risteard
seem
s
to
have
been
of
a
religious
dis
position
as
evidenced
by
o
ccasionalprayers
dispeised
throughouthis
m
an
u
script
Thus,forinstance,in
the
co
u
rse
oftranscribing
the
Liberpi-oiiosticm
’uni,lie
w
rote
the
follow
ing
aphorism
:
‘From
God
co
m
e
all
things,
prosperous
and
adverse’
4
5
H
aving
transcribed
the
Li/iit,,i
,net’/icinc’s definition
of
noEl
m
e
Langere (Book
119),
a
co
rro
sive
ulceration
m
o
st
co
m
m
o
nly
o
ccu
rring
about
the
nose
and
the
eyes, he
hoped
he
m
ight
him
self
n
ev
er
be
afflicted
by
it:
‘M
ay
m
ighty
God
protect
inc
m
yselffrom
the
aforesaid
disease,
orfrom
that
accu
rsed
ulcer’.
4
6
Bothered
by
hip
trouble
in
the
co
u
rse
of
w
riting
B
ooks
of
the
Lilium
m
edicine,lie
invoked
God
to
alleviate
the
pain:
‘M
y
hipjoint is
so
re
and
m
ay
m
ighty
God
help
m
e
’.
4
7
Evidently
u
nder
pressure
to
get
the
Lilian;
m
edicine
finished
—
he
w
as
by
now
approaching
the
end
ofBook
3
-he
w
o
rked
on
Sundays,
and
asked
forgiveness
for
it:O
God
in
heaven,do
not punish
m
e
for
all thatI
w
rite
ev
ery
Sunday
through
ex
cess
of
n
ecess
ity’?
8
N
otw
ithstanding
his
piety,however,his
patience
co
uld
he
tried. W
aiting
for
one
Tadhg
to
co
m
e
to
Courtstow
n,lie
w
rote:
‘I
am
longing
foryou
to
co
m
e.Tadhg
son
ofG
iolla
M
dnan’.
Several
chapters
later,he
reproached
the
dilatory
Tadhg
as
follows:
M
y
cu
rse
upon
you,
Tadhg
son
of G
iolla
M
drtan.
for
staying
so
long
in
Kilkenny,
and
Ihaving
only
a
few
co
m
rades
and
co
m
panions
in
Courtstow
n’
.
One
of (lie
great
treasures
ofO
ssory
m
edical
learning.
Risteard’s
m
anuscript
aw
aits
a
full
palaeographical
and
textual
an
alysis
in
the
light
of
m
odern
scholar
ship.AsFrW
alsh
n
oted
m
any
years
ago,the
im
portance
ofits
n
otes
and
colophons,
w
hich
co
n
stitute
the
clearest
reco
rd
extant
ofthe
internal
w
o
rkings
of
an
Irish
m
ed
ical
school,
is
inestim
able.
They
testify
to
the
academ
ic
prow
ess
of
the
school’s
m
aster,
D
onnchadh
Og,
to
his
acknow
ledged
ex
cellence
as
a
physician,
to
the
close
relationship
that
existed
betw
een
him
and
the
school’s
patron,FInghin,Lord
Baron
ofU
pperOssory,
to
the
care
and
diligence
thathe
expended
on
w
riting
and
supervising
the
co
m
pilation
of
m
an
u
scripts,
and
to
his
proficiency
in
translating
Latin
m
edical
texts
into
Irish.
Itis
a
picture,
w
hich
for
co
m
pleteness,
is
u
npar
alleled
in
Irish
m
edical
so
u
rces.
The
fortuitous
su
rvival
of
Risteard’s
m
anuscript
has
secu
red
for
A
ghm
acart.
a
leading
centre
of
m
edical
education
in
Ireland,
and
4
5
’
<
A
D
>eo
v
eniunt
olunia,
pm
spera
7
adversa.’,RIA
M
S
439,
E
244vaz.
46
‘Diii
cuinachtac
do,,,dhfon
len
tar
an
eslainn
rCm
hrflitt
no
a
n
n
gcrecht
niallaighthi
sin’,
RIA
MS
439,
f.23vhz.
4
]
tin,,
ala
uhhall
nit, Icissi
7
D
ia
chu,nuchrac
dow
chahha,r’.
RIA
M
S
439.
I’.i52rbz.
‘A
DhC
n
eu
nhi
Ha
hagair
o
ral
a
sgn’bhuim
gaca
D
óinhna/gh
.
hini,ircc,/dh
dgentais’
,RIA
MS
439,
1.
II4vbv--z.
‘is
ro
fada
rium
g
ie,
do
thoighecht
a
Tháidhg
m
ie
G
illa
M
hiirlan’.
RIA
MS
439.
f.
lO4rbv—
z
cm
bQQK ii)
1acuu
‘Ji
svcta1
Icaics lJctwccn
RIA
4s
439,Ii. 104
aild
l0;
‘Mo
nthallachr
oil
a
Thaidhg
m
dc
G
illa
M
hartan
tar
Iliad
do
co
m
hnaidhi
a
gO
ld
Choinnigh
7
m
e
wit
u
atha
slOigh
7
so
chaidhi
a
m
B
aili
na
Cuirti’,
R
I,\
M
S
439,f.
iO7rbz(in
Book
3.16).
forD
onnehadh
Og,
its
m
aster,
a
u
nique
im
portance
in
the
an
n
als
ofIrish
m
edical
history.
A
Scottish
physician
atA
ghm
acart,1596—
1600
D
escended
from
an
eponym
ous
an
cestor
who
had
m
igrated
from
Ireland
about
1300,
the
M
ac
Beatha
or
Beaton
lcindred
w
ere
the
forem
ost
m
edical
fam
ily
of
Gaelic
Scotland.
A
s
John
Bannerm
an
has
show
n,
no
less
than
sev
enty-six
indi
vidual
physicians
of
the
n
am
e
can
be
identified
as
practitioners
there
from
the
fourteenth
century
to
the
seventeenth.6h
1
O
fIrish
o
rigin
too
w
ere
the6
Conchubhair
physicians
of Lorn.
one
of
w
hose
m
em
bers,
D
onnchadli
A
lbanach
0
Conchubhair(24.6.1571-13.2.1647).
studied
at
A
ghm
aeart
during
the
years
1596—
1600,
co
m
piling
during
his
sojourn
there
the
m
an
u
script
that
is
nosy
N
ational
Library
of
Scotland
Advocates’
Library
M
S
73.1.22
(Gaelic
M
S
CX
V
II).
a
v
olum
e
w
hose
scribal
n
otes
and
colophons
are
an
invaluable
so
u
rce
ol’ inform
ation
on
the
A
ghm
acart
school?’
Adv.73.1.22.
of
w
hich
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
him
self
w
as
principal
scribe,
and
which
he
co
m
piled
for
his
ow
n
use.
co
m
prises
three
treatises.
the
first
tw
o
being
Corm
ac
M
ac
D
uinnshldibhe’s
translations
ofBernard
of G
ordon’s
Lillian
m
edicm
e
(ff.Iral
—
224rbl5;dated
1596,[1597),
1600)
and
L
iberprunosticoruin
(if. 225ra1—
257vaz;
dated
1596),
and
the
third,
a
copy
of
the
an
o
nym
ous
Irish
v
ersion
of
the
Chinirgia
of
the
Italian
su
rgeon.
Petrus
de
A
rgellata
(d.
1423)(fT.
259r1—
329v;
dated
1599):
the
final
folios
of
the
m
an
u
script(t’I’.
330—
331)
co
m
prise
a
fragm
entary
c
alendar?
2
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach’s
copy
of
the
Lilium
m
edicine,begun
so
m
e
tim
e
prior
to
StPatrick’s
D
ay
1596,
and
finished
on
30
M
ay
1600,
w
as
evidently
transcribed
at
A
ghm
acart
for
the
m
o
stpart,
its
seven
books
being
co
m
pleted,
apparently,
iii
the
order
1—3,5—
7,4. The
w
o
rk
w
as
co
m
piled
u
nder
the
supervision
ofD
onnchadh
Og
o
Conchubhair,
head
of
the
school,
whom
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
m
entions
in
the
colophon
to
Book
2. dated
30
June
1596:
5
0
B
annennan,
Beatcn,,c,SI,
I36—
7.
5
t
Ihid.,
8,65, 98--IllS,
t44--9.
5
2
A
dv,
73.1.22
is described
in
D
onald
M
ackinnon,A
dercnptn’e
catalogue
,C
niel,c
nianitscnpts
in
the
A
divcates
‘Library,
Edinburgh.
m
id
elsew
here
in
Scotland
(Edinburgh
1912)
273-7:
John
M
ackechn
ic,Cciitdoçuc
qf G
aelic
w
an
iscript.c
in
selected
librtu’ies
utG
reatB
ritain
and
Ireland
I—
ti
(Boston
19733,1,275-7.
Adv.73.1.22,
together
w
ith
Adv.72.1.18
-
-a
m
an
u
script
of
ten
leaves
fE
I—
10)
that
o
riginally
belonged
betw
een
Ii.3!
and
32
of
M
v
.
73.1.22
—
are
fully
described
in
Ronald
Blaci(s
typesenpi
catalogue
diencefonh
Black.
Catalogue’)
of
the
N
ational
Library’s
collection
of
classical
G
aelic
m
an
u
scripts:
m
y
thanks
to
him
,
and
to
the
Library.
for
generously
allow
ing
tue
to
consultthisdescription,
upon
which
the
ensuing
account
of Ads’.73.1.22
‘which
Ihave
co
n
sulted
on
m
icrofilm
o
nly)
is
based:
R
onald
Black’s
identification
ofCathal
0
D
uinnslilCihhe.
collaborator
of
D
onnchadh
A
lbanacli,
w
ith
the
an
o
nym
ous
scribe
ofRIA
M
S
449,has
been
particularly
u
selol.
9
0
There
finished
the
se
c
o
nd
book,
w
it/i
G
od’s
lie/p.
A
nd
in
the
hom
e
ofDonn—
char/h
Og
O
C
onclm
bhair
it
w
as
it’ritten.
fin’
it
is
1/ia!
D
onnchadh
Og
w
ho
gave
this
book
to
be
w
ritten
to
D
oiiiichad/i
A
ihanacliO
C
onchubhaii:
A
nno
D
oniini
1596,
o
n
the
last
day
of
June. (‘Tainiig
an
n
sin
an
•2a
lebur
m
aille
re
furtachd
Dc.Et
a
m
baile
D
honnchaidh
Oig
I Conchubha/r
do
sgribadh
é
oir
is
e
an
D
onnchadh
Og
sin
tug
an
lebnr
so
rena
sgribodh
do
D
honnchadh
A
lbannac
0
Concubhair.
A
nno
doin[i]ni
1596
an.
Ia
dedhinac
do
rni luin’,
Adv.73.1.22,f. 96va37—
z.)
3
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach’s
principal
collaborator
in
the
w
riting
of
the
Liliuni
m
edicine
w
as
Cathal
6
D
uinnshldibhe,
an
acco
m
plished
scribe
who
transcribed
parts
of
Books
2—
7,
and
w
rote
the
colophons
to
Books
3
and
4,54
1-Ic
identifies
him
self
in
the
colophon
to
Book
3
of
the
text.
w
hich
he
w
rote
for
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
at
A
ghm
acart
on
6
A
ugust
1596
in
the
co
m
pany
of
D
onnchadh
Og
6
Conchubhair.
at
a
tim
e
when
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
w
as
off
in
Kilkenny
enjoying
him
selL
Cathal
reco
rds
the
n
am
es
of
tw
o
colleagues
who
w
ere
present
at A
ghm
acart
thatday,
n
am
ely
Feargach
6
Fearghusa,
and
Iollann
M
áig
Bheatha.
m
em
bers
of
tw
o
w
ell-know
n
Connaught
m
edical
fam
ilies,
who
m
ay
have
been
either
students
atthe
school.
or
‘fully
qualified
physicians
on
circuit’:
5
5
There
finished
the
third
particle
of
the
Lilitim
by
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
O
C
onchubhafr
with,
the
lie/p
of
the
Sai’ioui;
o
n
the
6th
of’
A
ugust
in
>The
follow
ing
are
the
folio
r
e
fe
re
n
c
e
s
in
M
v.73.1.22
hit
the
sev
en
honks
ofthe
Li/lu,,,
,
,
,edieine,
together
w
ith
a
su
m
m
ary
ofdates
and
locations
quoted
in
theni(dates
in
square
brackets
are
c
o
njec
tured):
1.ff.
Irat—
-S
lrb2
I(dated
‘Ia
fellPadraie’
[I56l.
f.
I8rh23:
‘An
niudh
dham
a
m
B
aile
Cuad’,
f. 47vb14);
for
M
v,
72(18,
o
riginally
a
past
of
Adv.
73.1.22,
see
previous
n
ote;
2.51rb22—
9flvaz
t2
June
1596,
‘a
m
llaile
Cuthad’.
in
n
ote
at
f.
S4vax—
z
(see
n
ext
n
ote);
3(1
June
1596,
a
m
haile
D
honnchaidh
O
ig
I
C
onchuhhnir
do
sgribadli
é’.
in
c
olophon
at
I.
96va37--z);
3,
96vbl—
l22rbz
(6
A
ugust
t596.
‘a
nA
cndh
M
hic
A
irt
a
hIlian’adh
D
onnchaieth
O
ig
1
Concuhuir’,
in
colophon
at
E
122rh36-’z;
4,
l22val—
l32vall:
rem
ainder
of
l32v
blank;
text
resu
m
es
w
ithoutbreak,
f,
133ra1,
co
ntinuing
to
f. l49rhl9:
re
m
ainderofL
t49v
blank
c30
M
ay
1600,
‘A
gCulchoitlM
ie
G
ilta
Padraig’,
in
colophon
at
I’,
I$9rbIô—
19):
5.
149vh1—
185vb16
(II
N
ovem
ber
1596,
‘an
A
ctliadh
M
eic
A
nt
tin,isgnenghe
ë
7is
an
n
do
tarnig
Se’,in
colophon
at
I.
185vh7--l6);6,
ESSvbl7—
204rh30
(nd,,
n
.pj;
7.204rb3
l—
224rh15
(10
February
[15971,
‘a
nA
thcltith
M
hic
‘tint dliani
a
finiulh
D
honnchaidh
Oig
I C
oncubhar’.
in
c
olophon
atf.22$rhl—
15;
all
im
m
ediately
follow
ing,
and
c
o
ntem
poraneous,
n
otein
the
hand
ofN
iall
M
ac
Iom
hair(f.
224±16—
34).
w
ritten,
obviously,
prior
to
25
M
arch,
is
dated
‘Anno
D
om
[i]ni
.1596.’:
se
e
n
.
72
below).
2
4
C
athal’s
first
stint
in
,\dv,
73.1,22
o
c
c
u
rs
o
n
f.
60v:i17—
z
I-Ic
w
as,
therefore,
e
ngaged
in
the
c
ollaboration
prior
to
[2
June
I596
w
hen
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
w
rote
the
follow
ing
n
ote
in
1.84
of
the
iiianuscnpl:
‘A
nocl,i
d
ijan,
a
iusailc
C
utliad
u
bhflaocair
D
l,ianritzld
art
B
Iiealsiqli
all
.12.
Ia
do
m
hf
tunius
7
is
a
n
,,
a
ta
an
haile
sin
eden
teora
M
hutghneacli
7
L
aithneach.
A
nna
D
om
ini
1506.
M
is,
N
.T5.\H,\. M
N\—
L
C
\t’s
thect üuies
.o Donnchah
AibaachVSin du
a
D
honnchuidh
A
lbanuigh
m
otIle
i’
hcn,iuehlain’)
o
ccu
rs
ibid..f. S9vaz.
‘
‘B
a
n
n
e
rm
a
n
,
B
ean,,,,,
104.
A
glunacart
in
the
c
o
m
pany
of’ D
onnchadh
O
g (5
C
onchubhaii:
A
nno
D
oinini
1596.
That
is
for
you,
D
onnchadh,
it’it/i
a
blessing;
a
nd
you
c
a
re
about
n
othing
at
all
now
(7)for
you
a
n
’ filling
your
bell)’
in
K
ilkenng
and
you
have
little
regard
for
us,
all
vote
have
leftbehind
you.
That
is
en
o
ugh.
But
m
ay
G
od
have
m
ere)’
upon
us
the
co
m
pany
ic/ia
w
as
there,
i.e.
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
and
Johann
M
dig
B/teat/ia
antibeai:qach
0
Ferghusa
and
I,(‘at/ia!
(5
D
uinnshlêihhe.
(
‘Tairnig
an
n
sin
an
.3.
partigal
don
Liii
Ic
D
onnchadh
A
lbunach
6
C
oneuhuir
m
aille
ic
furtacht
in
tShlanaightéora
an
.6.
là
dA
uguis[tj
a
nA
cadh
M
hic
Ai,-t
a
bfliarrad[i
D
onnchaidh
Oig
f
C
oncubuir.
A
nno
D
oinini
.1596.
Sin
duit
a
D
honnchaidh
m
aille
ic
bennacht
is
cuina
let
cred
air
in
bpic
ponicire
anois
oir
atal
ag
lionadh
do
hhrudh
a
gCill
Coinnigh
7
ni
m
o
r
in
benn
ata
agad
o
ruinni
an
m
édi
so
dfhághuis
tar
hdis
[ac/it
expuncted]
nibec
sin
ac/it
co
ndenadh
Dia
troeui,’t
o
ruinn
an
bhuidhen
do
hhi
an
n
sin
.i.
D
onnchadh
A
lbunac
lollann
M
áigbhetha
Fergach
0
Ferghusa
“
m
isiCatal0
D
uinnshlehhe’
.A
dv.73,1.22,
L
l22rb36.z.)St
A
m
ong
the
an
o
nym
ous
scribes
who
assisted
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
in
transcrib
ing
the
Lilium
m
etheine,
w
as
G
iolla
Pddraig.
a
son
ofD
onnchadh
Og’s.
who
bore
the
sam
e
forenam
e
as
his
great-grandfather,
the
6
Conchubhair
scribe
of
G
12.
In
his
colophon
to
Book
5
of
tIe
Li/hun
m
edicine,
w
ritten
in
A
ghm
acan
on
the
night
of
11
N
ovem
ber
1596,
D
onnchadli
A
lbanach
alludes
to
GioHa
Pàdraig
as
scribe
of
the
im
m
ediately
preceding
text,
and
m
entions
those
who
w
ere
presentin
A
ghm
acart
at
that
tim
e:
The
refinished
the/U
i/i particle.
by
I/it’grace
ofG
od
o
n
the
lit/i
ofN
oi’enihe,:
A
nd
in
A
ghm
ae’art
it
w
a
s
begun,
a
nd
it
is
there
itfinished.
A
nd
it
is
lie
w
ho
it’rote
thLvprecediizg
pan’!
ofit[i.e.f,185va8—
b6J.
n
an
,ielw
G
iolla
Par/rang,
so
n
ofD
onnchadh
Og
O
Conchubhain:
A
nd
N
iall
iliac
Jom
hair
cinid
iollann
and
Tadhg
and
D
oinhnall
it’ere
p
re
se
n
t
a
t
that
time,
and
tie
ii’ere
afraid
of
so
nic
oft/ic
ra
c
e
ofC
ashin
u/to
ii’ere
a
m
o
ng
the
o
utlait’
band.A
nd
(‘athal
is
n
ot
at
hom
e
tonighL
A
nno
D
om
ini
1596.
1
am
D
onnchadh(5
Cone/tub/tam
:
I
‘
‘I’arnig
an
n
sin
an
.5.
pairtegal
m
aille
i-c
grasaibh
Dhd
an
.11.
Ia
do
m
lN
ouem
ber
an
A
cthadh
M
eic
A
nt
tinnsgnaighe
d
is
ann
do
Earnig
se
7
is
e
do
sgrib
an
cuid
so
fuas
de[=
1.
185va8—
b6}
.i.G
iolla
Patrig
m
ac
D
onnchaidh
Oig
I
Concubair
do
bIn
Niall
M
ac
iom
hur
lollann
7
Tadhg
7
D
oninalldo
lathair
an
u
air
sin
do
bhI
eagal
o
rion
roim
h
chuid
do
Chineadh
Chaissin
do
hhi
a
r
1n
alluding
here
to
Donnchadh
Aihanach
fillinghisbelly. Cathal
m
ay
he
hum
ourously
echoing
an
u
ndated
line-filler
of
D
onnchadb
A
lbanach’s
in
a
preceding
folio:
‘Ala
m
o
bru
follanih’,
A
dv
73.1.22,f.
I l5rhz.
an
geetairne
coilie
ni blliuii
Cathall
an
n
sa
m
baile
an
n
o
chr.
A
nno
D
om
ini.
1596.M
isi D
onnehadh
0
Conchubhair’, Adv.73.1
.22, f.
I 85vb7—
16.)
Som
e
six
years
earlier,
in
RIA
M
S
439,
G
iolia
Pddraig
had
been
the
recipient
of
a
note
of
gratitude
from
Risteard
O
Conchubhair
for
an
u
n
specified
favour
he
had
done
forhim
:
‘Thank
you
G
iolia
Pádraig,
son
of D
onnchadh
Og;
you
helped
m
e
w
ell,
u
nlike
Cathal bacach’.
7
G
iolia
Padraig
of
this
n
ote,
and
of
D
onnehadh
A
lbanach’s
colophon,
is
evidently
to
be
identified
with
the
‘Patrick
M
eD
onogh
Oge
O
’Connor’,
who
w
as
am
o
ng
tile
n
ative
grantees
in
the
plantation
of
U
pper
O
ssorv
(1626—
32),
receiving
1,246
acres
in
the
settlem
ent?
8
Since
itis
know
n
that
N
iall
M
ac
Jom
haii;
who
w
as
apparently
from
Scotland,
transcribed
a
portion
of
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach’s
copy
of
the
Chiriuçgia
of
Petrus
de
A
rgellata
so
nic
tim
e
after
that
text’s
co
m
m
en
cem
ent
on
14
January
1599
(see
below),
it
w
o
uld
seem
thatlie
too,like
his
colleague
and
fellow
-countrym
an, D
onnchadh
A
lbanach,
spent
a
co
uple
of
years
at
A
ghnsacart
As
to
Iollann
—
evidently
lollann
M
áig
Bheatha
m
entioned
previously
in
the
colophon
to
Book
3
—
-Tadhg
and
D
om
hnall.
one
assu
m
es
that
their
hands,
an
o
nym
ous
and
u
nidentified,
are
extant
in
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach’s
m
a
n
u
sc
ript.
5
9
O
f
the
involvem
ent
of
so
m
e
of
the
Cashin
kindred
in
an
‘outlaw
band’,
n
othing
further
isknow
n.Som
e
m
o
nths
latei
how
ever(see
below),
this
sam
e
kindred
is
reco
rded
by
NiallM
ac
lom
hair
asbeing
engaged
in
a
struggle
with
D
onnchadh
6
Conchubhair
for
the
office
of
officialphysician
to
Finghin
M
ac
G
iolla
Phddraig.
6°
The
help
he
received
from
his
Aghm
acarL
colleagues
in
transcribing
the
Li/
lu
/n
m
edicine
w
as
duly
acknow
ledged
by
a
grateful
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach,
who
in
his
colophon
to
Book
7,
w
ritten
at A
ghm
acarr
in
the
co
m
pany
of
D
onnchadh
Og
6
Conchubhair,
on
10
February
1597,thanked
ev
eryone
who
had
assisted
him
with
the
book
to
date,in
particularCathal
son
ofConn,
thatisCathal6
D
uinnshléibhe,
who
had
w
ritten
m
u
ch
forhim
:
There
finislied
the
se
v
e
nth
particle
of
the
Lilium
,by
the
wi/I
of’God,
on
the
10th
ofFebruaim
A
nd
I
ani
in
A
ghniacart
in
the
c
o
m
pany
of’ D
onnc/iadh
Og
‘Go
rathhjoulE
a
g
a
d
a
G
illi
Padraig
m
ic
D
onnchaidh
O
ig.is
m
altdo
cabhraighis
inc
in
hionann
is
Cathal
baccac’,
RIA
Ms
439,
I.
171
rbz.
A
s
G
iolla
Pádraig’s
hand
does
not
appear
in
alA
M
S
439,
it
w
as
n
ot
for
help
w
ith
transcription
in
that
m
an
u
script
that
he
w
as
being
thanked,
Cathal
is
perhaps
to
he
identified
w
ith
CailiatO
C
onchubbair.
m
entioned
in
D
onnehadh
A
lbanaeh’s
colophon
of 9
O
ctober
1596,
and
m
ay
have
been
a
brother
ofG
iolla
Pddraio.
F
o
r
the
plantation
of
U
pper
O
ssory
and
its
afterm
ath,
see
Edw
ards,
‘The
M
aeG
iollapadraigs’,
361—
9-
‘P
atrick
M
eflonogti
O
gc
O
’connor’,
described
by
Edw
ards
as
‘hereditary
physician’,
is
listed,
w
ith
his
a
c
re
age.
in
the
table
of
plantation
gransces
(11,26—
32).
ibid..364—
5.
M
ac
loinituir’s
Scottish
°t
t
E1
1
’
uiU
iliv
tUcuUtcaUou
anU
exteu[othis hand,
arediscussed
in
Black,
‘Catalogue’.
t
0
B
annerm
an,
Ileatons,
101
-
-2.
o
c
o
n
chuhhab:
fb
i
itis
lie
tv/b
gave
inc
1/us
book
to
w
rite.A
nd
thanks
to
a?
W
ho
cav
e
m
e
lie/p
o
r
a
ssistance
in
tins
hook.
a
nd
particular/v
to
C
at/ia?
sot
ofConn, fhr
itis
m
u
ch
lie
w
rote fbi
m
e. (‘Tairnig
<
ann
sin
an
.7.>
particlun
don
Liii
m
ailli
re
to<il>
Dé
an
.10.Ia do
m
hi Februairies
7
a
nA
thehith
M
hi
A
irt
dham
a
ftzradh
D
honnehaidh
Oig
IConcubhar.
oir
is
e
tue
dham
sa
ai
leabhar
so
ren
a
sgriobadh
7 go
roim
be
m
a,t
ag
goc
aon
duine
da
dtug
cabhuii
no
co
n
adh
dharn
fan
lebur
50
7
go
hairidhi
ag
Cathall
m
ac
Cuinn.
oiris
m
ot
do
sgriohh
sc
dham
’, Adv.73.1.22,1
224rb1--9.)
It
w
as
to
Cathal
it
fell,just
o
v
er
three
years
later,
to
pen
the
colophon
tc
Book
4
of
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach’s
copy
of
the
Liliuni
m
edicine,
apparently
the
last
of
the
seven
sections
of
the
w
o
rk
to
be
transcribed.
6
1
This
he
did
on
30
M
ay
1600
in
Cullahill,
presum
ably
in
the
castle
there,
in
the
co
m
pany
of
D
onnchadh
Og
6
Conchubhair,
Cathal’s
colophon
being
the
latest-dated
Ossory
entry
in
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach’s
m
an
u
script:
There
finLchcd
1/ic
fourth
book,
h)
1/it’
ivi/?
of
God,
h’
D
onnc/iadh
O
C
onchubhait:
A
nno
D
oinini1600,
o
n
the
301/i
of
M
ay.
I
am
in
iliac
G
ioi?a
Pliddraig
‘s
C
ullahill
n
o
w
in
the
c
o
m
pany
of
D
onnchadh
Og
0
C
onchnbhaii:
(‘Tairnig
anti
sin
an
.4. lehitrdo
thou
Dd
ro
[sic]
D
onnchadh
6
c
’o
n
c
ubhuir.
A
nno
D
oinini
.1600.
in
.30.
Ia
do
M
aius.
A
gCulchoill
M
ic
Gilla
Padraig
dharnh
in
tansa
a
bflioehuir
D
honnchoidh
Oig
hi
Chonchubhair’,
A
d-.
73.1.22,f.
l49b16—
19.)
The
seco
nd
text
in
D
onnchadh
A
ibanach’s
m
an
u
script,
Bernard
of
Gordon’s
Liberpronosticorum
(if. 225ra1—
257vaz),
w
as
begun
on
24
A
ugust
1596,in
‘Baile
Cuad’
in
U
pperOssory,
w
here
D
onnchadh
A
tbanach
w
as
treating
a
m
em
ber
of
the
M
ac
G
iolla
Phddraig
fam
ily,
FInghin
son
of
D
iarm
aid
an
Bhealaigh.
for
‘can
cer
bolgach’
62
Baile
Cuad,
w
here
D
onnchadli
A
lbanach
had
w
ritten
parts
of
Books
1
and
2
of
the
Li/ui,,,
m
edicine,
and
w
hich
he
describes
as
being
on
the
border
between
M
unster
and
Leinster.is
evidently
to
be
identified
w
ith
Ballyquaid
Glebe
(par. Skirk,bar.Clandonagh)
in
the Queen’s
C
ounty!’
3
0T
h
e
bulk
of
the
w
o
rk
had
evidently
been
transcribed
by
February
1597,
see
ii.
above,
it
is
possible
thatB
ook
4,
u
ndated
ex
cept
for its
enlophon,
m
ay
have
been
largely
w
ritten
about
that
tim
e
also,
the
final
lines
of
text
and
colophon
being
sim
ply
held
o
v
er
u
ntil
M
ay
1600.
°
‘An
xxiiii.
Ia
do
m
lA
gustus
tionnsgnadh
so
do
sgrihad
7
a
m
B
aile
C
uad
dhom
ag
eg
es
can
eir
ho]gaigl, diibhi
a,-
F
in
,,,
m
ac
D
in,’,,,,jid
an
B
h
calulN
h’
.Ad
‘
.
73.I
.22.f.225
rbi;
the
star
ol’
w
n
tin
is
inferred
frotn
the
fact
that
text
w
as
c
o
m
pleted
o
n
9
O
ctober
t 596
(see
below);
the
text
is
othcrsvtse
u
ndated.
S
e
e
n. 54
above.
Identification
c
o
u
rtesy
of
Prof.
Pddraig6
M
achU
m
.
‘
-I
flI%
,
A
H
aving
co
m
pleted
transcription
of
the
seco
nd
pan
ofBernard
ofG
ordon’s
five-
part
treatise,he
prayed
God
to
cu
re
his
patient,presum
ably
FInghin:
‘Alas,
alas,
o
God,heal
this
patient’.
6
4
He
evidently
rem
ained
at Baile
Cuad
during
the
following
w
eeks
to
attend
Ffnghin.
for
itis
there,
in
the
co
m
pany
of
F(nghin
and
his
sister
Grdinne.
thathe
w
rote
the
colophon
to
the
text
on
9
O
ctober
1596.65
It
appears
thathaving
co
m
pleted
Book
7
ofthe
Liliuni
m
edicine
on
10
February’
1597,
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
travelled
hom
e
to
Scotland,
for,in
a
n
ote
im
m
ediately
follow
ing
N
iall
m
ac
Iom
hair’s
c
o
ntem
poraneous
addition
to
this
c
olophon
(see
below).
he
e
xpressed
a
w
ish
to
return
so
o
n
to
A
ghm
acart.
stating
that
it
w
as
M
ac
D
ougal
w
ho
had
been
detaining
him
for
the
past
m
o
nth,
presum
ably
in
D
unollie!’
6
By
t4
January
1599,
how
ever,
he
w
as
hack
in
U
pper
O
ssory,
w
here
at
‘B
aille
M
hic
C
athail’
(unidentified),
he
began
transcribing
the
Chirurgia
of
Petrus
de
A
rgellata
(fE
259r1—
329vz).
the
last
of
the
three
treatises
in
his
m
a
n
u
s
c
ript.
6
7
Part
of
the
text
w
as
w
ritten
‘in
the
c
o
m
pany
of
the
daughter
of
B
rian
B
allach’
at
D
aire
Leac
an
Fiacli(unidentified).
6
5
H
is
final
n
ote
in
the
treatise,
w
hich
breaks
off
incom
plete,
w
as
e
vidently
w
riuen
in
the
sam
e
place,
and
isdated
‘1599.
the
day
before
Easter
D
ay’
.
°
‘U
c
u
c
a
D
hia
i(,,laigh
an
touts
so
’,
A
d
73122.
L
238ra30.
tU
N
iS
.
A
nno
D
onun,
1596.
T
airnig
and
sin
Prognostica
B
crn,,rdu.c
G
ordonjus
an
.9.
Ia
do
m
lO
c
tobcre
‘u
s
,n
ai
It’
is’
ftirtachd
D
c
a
EnI)aiIc
C
uthad
dham
‘
s
ad
so
an
dro
rig
do
bIii
tsr
Iat hair
an
c,’ichum
ghr hi
so
.1.Fitnin
m
a
c
D
iarm
aul
[sic
let?.;
M
S
dii
,ra
rm
aidI7
G
raj11110
in
g
t’iiDiarm
m
d
sic
kg.;
sis
diaivrrniaidl
7
ogIaoch
0
Laoighis
7
is
iad
so
an
doing
n
a
ch
fuji
do
lathe,,
.i.
Cathal
0
Cu
icohha,r
7
iolIi
nil
D
om
naII
Tadh
-Troca ire
iigh
iii midugLid,,r
an
ieabuirsii
-B
e
rn
a
rdu
G
ordonii,s
7
dfer
a
ecii’tha
a
nO
aoidhcig
.i.
C
orm
ac
0
D
uinnsiehhi
7
dIes
a
so
nbhta
an
n
so
.1.
DonuchacTh
U
a
Cone
uburr.Ailini
t
,
-o
c
airc
D
he
doni
a
nj
m
u
iii7
a
D
he
culm’
m
e
s Idn
go
Do
on
01landi
W
as
irijilet.
A
d’,
73.1.22,
f.2
5
7v
a26—
z,
CaIhal0
Conchubhair,
otherwjse
u
nknow
n,
m
ay
be
abroiher
ui
G
iolla
Pddraig,
son
ofD
onnchadh
O
g
(see
n.57
above).
Johann,
D
onihnall
and
Tadhg
w
ere
m
entioned
by
D
onnchadh
A
lbaoach
in
the
colophon
to
Book
5
of
LiceLiIi,r,,,
m
e
d
ic
in
e
,quoted
above.
‘U
ch
u
ch
a
D
ia
is (ada
leom
a
n
m
e
gan
dul
m
it
r
a
bloil
D
onuchodh
oir
is
e
M
ac
D
ubhaill
ala
gum
co
n
m
n
ajl
re
nil7
Ic
coilD
ia
gearrgo
,nhj
n
e
an
n
sa
chaoigedh
Laoithtiech
m
a
r
abfuilG,’ainne
7
D
onucliadh
7
F,tnin
7
each
ode
o
sin
atnac.Fim
t,Adv,73,1.22,f.224rh34—
z; B
annerm
an,Beatons,
103.
An
ainm
an
athor
7
an
m
hjc
7
an
spirot
n
aoim
h
tinnsgnuni
an
levorsa
.i.
Petros
de
Ergelata
ar
Baille
M
hic
Cathail.
M
isi
D
onnchadli
0
Coneobair
do
tiunscnos
e
an
14
Ia
do
m
hi
Januajrius
a
n
n
e
dom
inj
1598’,
Black.
‘C
alatogoe’
(quoting
Adv.
73.1.22.
I.259r.
opper
m
a
n
u
aL
B
annennan,
D
e
m
o
n
s,
103—
4.
‘U
cli
ocl
a
Dliiajo jr
e
o
n
an
Iugh
n
e
a
hflia
r,aidh
i
inc
B
Iiriain
B
hallaig
a
nD
ai
re
Leac
an
Piacli’,
A
d’-.
‘3.1.22,
1
3
0
8
rz
,
A
hole
o
n
the
v
u
rso
of
thus
folio
js
dated
1
M
arch
[1399J:
‘An
to
C
atillin
O
J
7
dttr
ndhoigli
‘ii
to.
M
isc
D
onochadh
0
C
oncoha,r
an
c
ed
Ia
don
M
hart’,
A
d’.
73.1.22,
‘
1599
an
a
n
o
o
nh
Ia
C
asga
a
m
baile
C
aitilin’
.Adv.
73.1.22.1.
329v.
low
er
m
a
rgin.
C
aitlin
of
this
n
o
te
is
evidently
the
‘Caithin
daughter
of
Bnan’
addressed
in
a
previous
n
ote
in
the
o
an
o
scnpt
Follow
ing
his
return
to
Scotland,
evidently
so
m
e
tim
e
after
30
M
ay
1600,
the
date
ofCathal’s
colophon
to
Book
4
of
the
Liliurn
m
edicine,D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
su
cceeded
hisfather
ashereditary
physician
to
M
ac
D
ougall
of D
unollie
n
earOban.
H
e
died
o
n
13
February
1647
in
his
76th
year
and
w
as
buried
in
the
chapel
of
C
am
pbell
of
D
unstaffnage.
7°
In
addition
to
portraying
the
w
o
rkings
of
the
A
ghm
acart
m
edical
school,
the
n
otes
in
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach’s
m
a
n
u
sc
ript
are
of
interest
for
the
o
c
c
a
sional
fr
glim
pses
they
provide
of
political
instability
in
U
pper
O
ssory
during
the
N
ine
Y
ears
W
ar(1594—
I603).
Thus,
in
the
c
olophon
to
B
ook
7
of
the
Liliuni
m
edicine.
w
ritten
on
10
February
1597.
having
thanked
Cathal
m
ac
Coinn
for
his
help.
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach
referred
to
the
‘great
w
ar’
going
on
in
Ireland
at
the
tim
e,
a
co
nflictin
w
hich
M
ac
G
iolla
Phadraig
dissidents
the
sons
of Sean
a
halt
biother
of Finghin’s.
had
allied
them
selves
with
the
W
iekiow
leader, Fiacha(mae
A
odha)
6
Broin
(d.
M
ay
1597)
and
his
nephew.
U
aithne
(mac
Ruaidhri0g
0
M
órdha
(d.
1600),
the
chief
of
the
O
’M
ores
of
Laois.
in
opposing
English
governm
enL
policies;
they,
together
with
m
any
other
n
obles,
w
ere
‘doing
harm
and
m
aking
w
ar
against
the
queen
A
m
ong
thosejoined
in
iebelhon
w
ith
them
w
ere
Picus
(d.
1597)
and
Jam
es
(d,
1597)
Butler,
sons
of
Sir
Edm
und
Butler(‘Eanionn
an
Chniaidh’
(d.
1602)
of Cloghgrenan,Co.Carlow.
who
w
ere
in
rev
olt
against
their
uncle,Thom
as
Butler,
the
tenth
Earl
ofO
rm
ond
id.
1614)1
Im
m
ediately
follow
ing
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach’s
note.
an
an
o
nym
ous
scribe,
who
has
been
identified
by
Ronald
Black
as
Niall
M
ac
Iom
hair,
putpen
to
paper
to
reco
rd
his
regret
at
an
other
co
ntem
porary
O
ssory
co
nflict,
that
in
which
the
(‘is
ole
do
riaghail
to
so
a
C
haitillinn
og
ingen
B
riaic:n>’.
i’.3
I6r,
upper
m
argin),
her
lather
Brian,
being,presum
ably.Brian
Baliach
oh
‘D
aire
Lone
an
Fiach’
B
anneniian.
B
c-arons.
103—
4,TIic
text
ot
the
Clm
ii’urgia
breaks
off
with
A
d’.
73.i
.22,
I’.32),at
a
p
o
tn
t
c
o
r
r
e
sp
o
n
d
in
g
to
RIA
M
S
474
(24
I’
26),p. 333.26.
7
0
F
o
r
the
date
ofhis
birth(Adv. 73.1.22,
f.257vh5-
-to),
a
m
an
u
script
w
ritten
u
nderhis
supervision
(Adv. 72.2.10
tflaehic
iS
L
X
m. his
death
and
place
14
burial
I Adv.
‘3.1.22.1. 257vh27--33c
and
lice
sobseqoent
o
w
n
ership
ofAdv.73.1.22.
sec
B
annerm
an.
B
caroos.98—-I(It).
146—
7.
‘7
los
is
Eliot
an
cogadh
ata
a
tiE
n
tu,,
an
tan
so
oir
ata
Fi acti
a
Iliac
AodIi
7
m
ac
R
othang Ii
Oig
D
o
m
a
all
m
ac
U
amdhne
7
cia
no
tSbethaiti
M
ei c
Gjella
ihPatrig
7
m
o
ran
tic
do
dao
ne
uiatsic
1110?
0
0
sin
ag
denan,h
toIc
7
cog
udh
an
adatdh
n
i ban
righi
iii
7
ciinn
Edm
oinn
in
Cli ii
I
111101gb
as
tarha
U
nin’.
Adv.
73.1.22,
1
224rh9--15.
For
the
‘M
ac
Shane
M
acG
iollapadraics
of
B
allvgehin’.
their
telationslup
w
ith
F in
chin,
and
the
gradual
frag in
entailon
of
the
S Iac
GiidI
a
Ph
ad
rata
d
vu
astv
at
thia
pe,iod.
u
c
Ed”
,ad,,
‘m
c
SiacG
io!iapadraigs’.
349—
5.3: Carrigan.
H
istory
a
nti
autm
tJaliies
I.
introduction.
87.—
95.
For
the
co
nflict
betw
een
Piers
ex
ecuted
at
Thunles
in
ale
Slay
o
r
early
Jone
t597
andjames(killed
in
M
arch
1597),
the
so
n
s
of
Sir
Ednuond
B
utlcrot
Cloghgrenan, Co
C
arlo”,
and
Thom
is
i en
th
U
ff1
of
O
rm
ond
sec
J0l1
1
1
0
D
onovan
(ed
I
tti,naia
k
to1,
hat. lila
I
n
0:111
A
In
cal
-[
of die kingdotm
I
of
Il-dim,a?,
l,s’ (lie
/1,,,,-li-iasa’rvs,f,oirm
rime
e
a
rl,,
‘51
p
e
lt
O
r!
to
the
‘ct/i
1616
I-
V
H
(2nd
ed..D
ublin
1856) (henceforth
.
-lF
1N
I
V
I.
201)6
s.a.
1596:
D
avid
E
dw
ods.
Time
()rm
Lutm
!
l))iLSiAA,I’
Au
[
C,noi,v
Ki?ke,mny,
1515
1642:
the
‘
-
‘xc
a
nd
fill
,iilinslcrfrudal
(loller
D
ublin
2003c
248—
62.
‘
-
“I
f
l’
_
’
tI
ilf
lk
f
lt’
.L
M
ac
Caisin
kindred
w
ere
vying
w
ith
D
onnchadh
Og
regarding
the
post
of
official
physician
(olluntachi)
to
M
ac
G
iolla
Phddraig.
In
Niall’s
opinion,
the
M
ac
Caismn
co
ntention
w
as
u
njustified,
for
they
them
selves
w
ere
insufficiently
skilled
to
he
appointed
to
such
a position.To
w
hat
extentN
iall
w
as
a
neutral
witness
is
unclear,
bitt
it
is
of
interest
that
it
seem
s
to
be
on
acco
u
nt
of
a
perceived
lack
of
skill
in
practice
—
‘they
are
not
skilled
craftsm
en’
—
that
he
co
ndem
ns
Cine
Caisin.
Proficiency
in
practice,
rather
than
academ
ic
m
erit,
w
as
evidently
the
hallm
ark
of
an
al/auth.
Returning
to
the
principal
w
ar
in
Ireland
at
the
tim
e,
N
iall
reco
rded
thatits
leader
w
as
A
odh
O
Ndill(d.
1616),
and
prayed
Forlong
life
forboth
Aodh
and
him
self.
7
2
The
n
am
e
of
A
odh
6
Ndill
appears
in
the
m
an
u
script
again
so
m
e
tw
o
years
later,
when,in
the
early
m
o
nths
of
1599.
a
son
ofhis,C
onn(d.
1601),
visited
Lein
sEer
and
M
unsterin
oiderto
ascertain
the
loyalty
ofhis
father’s
allies
and
strengthen
them
in
their
e
nterprise.
7
3
1-us
visit
o
ccasioned
the
follow
ing
co
m
m
ent by
D
onn
ehadh
A
lbanach:
‘Alas,
o
God.O
ssory
has
been
greatly
destroyed
byO
Néill’s
son.
Jam
D
onnchadh’
C
athalO
D
uinrtshléibhe,1592—
3
The
final
m
em
ber
of
the
A
ghm
acart
team
of physicians
discussed
here
is
Cathal
o
D
uinnshldibhe,
of
w
hose
scribal
activities
prior
to
his
collaboration
with
D
onnehadh
A
lbanach
in
Adv.73.1.22
a
good
deal
is
know
n.
The
earliestdated
o
ccu
rren
ce
of
his
hand
is
in
a
copy
of
an
an
o
nym
ous
Irish
translation
of
the
D
ispensatariiinz
of
the
G
erm
an
physician
and
botanist.
Valerius
Cordus(1515—
44),
which
is
found
in
TCD
fy15
1437
(pp.
1.1147.12),
a
copy
that
“
‘Ft
farior
sgeola
is
ineasa
learn
no
gac
Sgeilla
7
cogadh
is
m
easa
horn
no
goc
cogadh
.i.
eogadh
Ch,onadh
Chaisin
Ic
D
onncadh
0
Concahhair
ía
olluntacht[corrected
from
olluntachdj
O
sraighe
M
dc
aG
hiolla
Padruig
7
aL
a
a
n
e
o
g
a
ir
aesan
go
hfiosduine
air
an
abhar
n
o
c
,u
anh
an
laois
ealodhan
ad
[thai!
113
ca,ice//edJ
7
nbc
coir
ollam
h
do
gllairm
do,,duine
bhios
‘n
o
r
sin
toillet/h
etc
sgeula
diph
o
r
in
c
c
ogadh
sd
.
,
.gorub
e
6
N
eilI
m
,,r
ata
A
odh
m
ac
an
Fir
D
orcha
n
w
ic
Coin,,
m
eic
nlr’ic
C
oin,,
m
dc
E
nd
m
dc
Ehoghain
m
dc
N
eill
O
ig
m
dc
N
eil!
M
hoir
is
e
e
a
n
nbhort
air
an
gcogodh
so
n
a
hErend
7
go
blios
dam
hsa
ni[g
can
celledI
c
ogadh
gao
c
o
sn
a
nit,
sin
an
fad
hhairfios
an
tuailhne
e
atha
7
an
tairsedir
iorghaj?
ile]
7
an
!am
h
laidir
7
an
cleith
beania
—
_
.i.>
A
udIt
0
N
eill
m
a
c
an
Fir
D
horcha
7
o
u
r
foda
b<uan>
an
icr
S
i,,7
m
isi
fen
m
ail!
iris.
A
nno
D
om
lilni
.1596Z
.Adv.73.1.22,
f. 224rh16—
34.
‘
‘O
ne
of
O
’N
eill’s
Sons.
n
a
m
ely.
C
on.
the
so
n
of
H
ugh.
so
n
of
Ferdorch,a,
so
n
of
C
on
B
acagh,
w
e
nt,in
the
m
o
nth
of
January,
o
n
a
visit
a
m
o
ng
the
friends
and
w
a
rlike
c
o
nfederates
of
his
father
in
L
einster
and
M
onster,
to
a
sc
e
rtain
w
ho
they
w
e
re
that
w
e
re
firm
in
their
friendship
and
prom
ises
in
O
’N
eillii,d
the
Irish.
H
e
re
m
ained
Ar,those
territories
during
the
grcater
part
of
the
Spring,
obtaining
p
ro
v
isio
n
s
fo
r los
soldiers,
and
c
o
nlirnung
them
in
the
‘v
ar
in
w
hich
they
w
e
re
[engagedl
‘
.A
FM
Vi,
‘QThk
,
9t, U.tw
üs, Onudnd(ords{up, 14.
N
‘U
ch
a
D
hia
is
m
a
r
ala
O
sraidh
a
m
a
m
illedli
Ic
m
a
c
I
NetIl.
M
isi
D
an,,chad.
Adv.
73.1.22.
1. 327vz.
w
as
w
ritten
for
o
n
e
A
odh,
by
a
n
u
m
ber
of
scribes,
one
of
w
hom
w
as
Cathal.
who
transcribed
a
co
n
siderable
portion
of
the
text,
and
w
rote
the
colophon,
at
an
u
nspecified
location,
on
6
N
ovem
ber
l5
9
2
.
Though
no
place
of
w
riting
is
cited
in
TCD
M
S
1437.
the
o
ccu
rren
ce
in
the
m
an
u
script
of
the
obit
ofPhilip
G
race(3
N
ovem
ber
1592), in
CatlIal’s
hand,
c
o
n
nects
itto
O
ssory.
7
6
Furtherm
ore,ifthe
‘M
airgreg
ingen
D
onnchaidh’
addressed
in
the
m
an
u
script (p.32.z), by
an
an
o
nym
ous
scribe, be
identified
with
M
airghrëag,
the daughter
of D
onnchadhOg
6
Conchubhair
who
is
m
entioned
by
Cathal in
RIA
M
S
449
(see
below),
then
clearly
the
m
an
u
script
o
riginated
in
the0
Conchubhair
m
edical
school
atA
ghm
acarL
7
7
On
the
sam
e
day
that
he
w
rote
the
colophon
to
Cordus’s
D
ispcnsatoriinii.
6
N
ovem
ber
1592.
Cathal
co
m
pleted
transcription
of
an
other
tract,
the
treatise
on
health
regim
en
that
o
ccu
rs
in
G
453,if.56r1—
67r9,
a
text
of
which
he
w
as
principal
scribe(ft.58r1—
67r9),
and
which
w
as
w
ritten,
at
an
u
n
specified
location,for Tadhg
M
ae
CaisIn,
the
O
ssory
physician
for
w
hom
G
453,
the
w
o
rk
of
sev
eral
scribes,
w
as
w
ritten.
7
5
“
‘FIN
ES.Artii 0
0
anti,,A
.1 592. In
.6.
hido
No
y
e
rthe
rlea
rn
tied(rot,,No
m
e
nibe’,]
.Sin
doit
a
And!’
m
aiilert’he,,nachrain
docoi,,panaigh’.TC
D
is
1437,p.
147.11—
12. N
otesaddressed
to
A
odh
o
ccu
r
ibid.,pp.
1taz,55.z
and
I lO.z;
A
odhs
o
w
n
ership
of
this
section
of
the
nianoscript
t
‘leabor
Atylh;t
so’)is
reco
rded
in
a
line-tilleribid.,p.
14.y
.
For
a description
ofTCD
M
s
1437,
see
T.K.A
bbott
and
E.J.G
w
ynn,
C
atalogue
of
I/ic
Iris/i
,n
an
itscrijr.v
in
the
li/nv,my
ofTrinEly
CoIhqe,
D
,thIin
(DobIAn
1921)317.
‘An
.3.
Ia
do
N
ovem
ber
[niodh
7
is
e
in
Ia
s ui
foal,’
PitP
G
tas
m
o
e
Seaain
has.
Antio
0m
m
nt
.1592,TCD
M
S
1437.p. 99.z.
-
A
?slairgreg
iiig’ti
D
on,ichaidh
is
lenidolt
gao
stang
do
de
n
am
h
i/argcol e
r
7
gum
iito
it
o
ait
a
denim
!,’. TCD
sis
1437.p. 32.z.
8F
1
N
1
S
A
nno
D
onnni
.1592.in
.6.
ado
N
ovem
ber.Sm
diotaThaidhg
m
aille
mehe,n,ochta,n’.
G
453,
f.67r8-9.
For
the
co
ntents
of(1
453,
serihal
addresses
to
Tadlig
in
the
m
an
u
script,
and
the
extent
of
Tadhg’s
t,vn
hand
therein,
see
N
iShéaghdha,
C
atalogue
X,
33—
9.
For
the
M
ac
Caisin
m
edical
fam
ily,
see
ii.$
above.
A
‘Teive
M
’Cassen.
of
K
illdeigen’
is
listed
am
o
ng
the
follow
ers
of
Finghin
M
ae
G
iolla
Phddraig
and
his
so
n
s
in
a
liant
of
16(11
tIrEs!, jAunts
HI,§
655!
w
hile
o
n
e
m
a)’
speculate
that
Tadhg
of
this
fiantis
to
he
identified
w
ith
Tadhg
ofG
453.
n
°
prolession
is
ctted
forTadhg
of
the
liant:
‘G
illpatrick
m
Shane
M
’Cassen.
of
D
errvn.
ehirorgeon
of
the
Sante
hunt
is
presum
ably
to
be
itlentilied
w
ith
‘G
ilipatrick
m
’Shane
M
’Cassen
G
eorchyon
1=
chirurgeon: Carrigan.
History
and
antiquities
11,521,
ofB
allybrow
gh
1=
B
ailyhrophy,Co.
Laois(Carrigan,ibidjl’,
cited
in
afiantof thefollowing
year,
1602,Iris/i /ianrs
ID
,§ 6733. W
ith
regard
to
Ballybrop!iy
as
a location
for
aM
ae
C
aisin
physician,
it
m
ay
he
n
oted
thatit
w
as
‘a
,nl3aile
IR
hrodaich’.
presum
ably
l3tillyhrophy,
Co.Laois, thatthe
c
olophon
in
the
text
thatis
folnld
in
0
453.
if. Y
rt--43v9
-
-
a
copy
of
an
an
n
nym
oos
Tush
translation
of N
ieolaos
Leonicenus’s
v
ersion
of
the
A
phorism
s
of
H
ippocrates
-
—
w
as
w
ritten
in
1592; Ni Shdaghdha.
Catalogue
K
,35—
6.
,
_
.f
l,J
L
’
_
n
l_
,o
,_
.J
L
’
L
,,’
,J
l
n
’
J
i
l
l
,
.
f
l’
_
n
I
’
.I
In
January
1592/3,Cathal
transcribed
three
further
treatises
for
the
M
ac
Caisin
m
an
u
script:
(1)
a
translation
of
a
co
m
m
entary
on
tie
Liher
prognosticoruin
of
H
ippocrates(G
453,ff.67rl0—
88r15),
w
luch
isdated
II
January
1592(f.85vz);
7
9
(ii)
a
rendering
of
the
C
annina
de
iirinariu,i
iudieiis
of
the
French
physician,
A
egidius
Corboliensis(c.1140—
c.1224)(fE
SSr16--JOE
rz),
w
hich
he
co
m
pleted
on
23
January
1592/3,
and
follow
ed
with
an
acco
m
panying
table
of
u
rines(f.
lOlvi—
20);
and
lastly,(iii)
a
translation
of
A
egidius’s
D
c
putcthies(IL
101v21—
106r18),
w
hich
is
u
ndated.
5°
It
w
as
evidently
in
the
closing
days
ofJanuary
1592/3
that
he
began
to
tran
scribe
the
last
of
his
texts
in
this
M
ac
Caisin
m
an
u
script,
a
translation
of
the
A
phorisini
ofJohannes
D
am
ascenus(al.
M
esue,d.
X57).
As
it
stands,
this
text(G
453,ff.106r19—
I09vz
breaks
oil incom
plete.but.fortunately,it
can
be
shown
now
that
six
of
the
so
m
e
nine
leaves
that
are
m
issing
from
G
453
atthis
point,form
part
(ff34)
of
British
Library
is
Egerton
159,
a
m
an
u
script
that
w
as
co
m
piled
for,
and
for
the
m
o
stpart
w
ritten
by.
the
O
ssory
physician.Tadhg
M
ac
C
aisin.
8
1
Fur
them
ore.
the
Egerton
159
leaves,
co
ntaining
(If.3rl—
7rl6).
in
CathaPs
hand,
the
co
n
cluding
portion
of
the
A
phtirisnii.
also
co
ntain
his
colophon
to
the
text,
which
he
w
rote
at
an
u
n
specified
location,
on
30
January
l592/3,
This
colophon,
which
sheds
an
interesting
light
on
his
m
edical
career.has
been
translated
by
O
’G
rady
as
follows:
Finis.
A
.D
.
1592.
O
n
the
30th
clay
0/
the
m
o
nth
of
.Iam
,an’
this
sc
rap
of
the
latter
part
of
the
book
n
’as
u
n
/len
;
a/Ic!
m
y
(It/cl
11’tlliam
it
u
’as
tliutii/ic’
tczted
it
to
tue.
U
pon
iu’ho,n
a
nd
ripoit
n
n
se//
G
od
lias’e
m
ercy.
There’s
Jar
thee,
w
ith
a
blessing.
Teigue
M
ac
C
ashin.
8
3
(
F.l.N
.l.S
.an
n
o
do,nini
.1592.
an
.30.Ia
do
rnhiIanuairzts
do
sgriohadh
in
beean
sin
do
deredh
in
lebitir
m
o
dhafd
Uilliain
do
bhi
aga
thabhaii-tdam
co
ndingnadh
Dia
trocaire
air
fein
v
oiveti
thatC
athal’s
c
olophon
in
0
153.
1*67r8—
9.
is
daied
6
N
ovem
ber
1592.
and
that
this
text.
w
hich
im
m
ediately
follow
s
IL
IS
dated
January
1592.
lie
W
as
e
vidently
taking
[lie
year
O
ld
Style.
‘N
i
Shéaghdha.
C
itcthnue
X
.38—
9:C
athal’s
hand
is
hand
‘Iii’
-ihid.:
for
iS
v’,
ibid.,p. 344,
leg.
SSrFor
a
descr
ption
of
Eg.
159.
see
Standish
I-hives
O
’G
radv
and
R
obin
Flow
er,(‘otaIoeue
ofIris/i
‘o
a
niiserw
ts
hi
the
B
ritish
St,,seu,,i
I—
ILl
London
t926.
1053)
I,280—
85.
T
h
e
text
of
D
atnascenus’s
A
phorLv,,i;.
c
o
n
tin
u
in
g
fro
m
G
453.
E
[o9.
O
ccurs
flEg,
159,
11.3—
5.
6r1
6
follow
ed
by
colophon,
f.
7r16—
-20i.
there
being
a
lacuna
of
approxim
ately
three
le
a
v
e
s
betw
een
Ee.[59.itS
and
6.
a
a
c
o
n
a
w
hich
c
o
rre
sponds
to
0455.
pp.
179.12—
l80.z,
109-170.
131--
2.
219.1
-
for
€
,n,ier
o
i
leases
ni(Ins
paii
ol
0
455.
sec
N
i
Slicaglidlia,
(‘ala/v
gue
N
, 44,40—
41.
and
n
ote
dial
the
question
m
ark
ibid..
p. 44.4
t
is
otiose.
there
being
n
o
chasm
betw
een
0
455.
p
p
.
1
7
(
)
?
r&
h
I
1r1—
vh
$
\h—L
v14—z
l\;hlch
‘ire
n
otin
the
sam
e
hand
as
hat
In
Eg.
159,
F.Sr l—
7r20).
see
O
’O
rady
and
Flow
er,
C
iiiatoiue
I,282—
3§
3.
>O
G
rady
and
Flow
er.
C
iili/ogia’
I.282.
agus
o
rn
sa.
Sin
duit
m
aiN
e
re
bennachtain
a
Thaidhg
M
ie
Caisin’,
Eg.
159,
f.7r16--20.)
As
already
n
oted,
D
onnchadh
A
lbanach.
w
hen
thanking
Cathal
for
his
help,
referred
to
him
as
‘Cathall
m
ac
Cuinn’
lAdy.
73.1.22,
L
224rb8).
U
illiani,
then,
w
a
s
e
vidently
C
athal’s
foster—
lather,
and,
from
the
fact
that
he
w
as
dictating
to
his
so
n
a
m
edical
text
w
hich
c
o
m
prised
a
se
ries
of
Latin
aphorism
s
w
ith
Irish
translation,it
m
u
sthe
inferred
that U
illiam
,like
his
son,
w
as
learned
in
Latin,
and
a
professional
physician.
U
nfortunately,
his
su
rn
am
e
is
u
nknow
n;
he
is
perhaps
to
be
identified
with
the
U
illiam
0
Fiongliaine
who
is
addressed
by
Cathal
in
a
line-fillerin
RIA
M
S
449,
and
in
a
colophon
to
an
acephalous
textin
Q
455,84
Cathal’s
fam
ily
nam
e,
indicates,
oF
co
u
rse,
that
he
w
as
a
m
em
ber
of
the
UI
D
huinnshleibhe,
akindred
w
ho
o
riginated
in
Ulster.
and
achieved
ren
o
w
n
ashered
itary
physicians
to
the
0’ D
onnells
of TIr
C
lionaill.
8’
Perhaps.
then,
he
w
as
n
ot
a
n
ative
of
O
ssory.
It
is
clear
from
his
e
xtant
m
a
n
u
sc
ripts,
how
ever,
that
already
by
1592.he
w
as
an
established
and
industrious
figure
am
o
ngst
the
m
edical
fraternity
ofU
pper
Ossory,
participating
in
the
w
riting
of
m
an
u
scripts
that
w
ere
v
ariously
associated
with
the
lordship’s
tw
o
principal
physician
kindreds.
UIChonchubhair
and
M
ic
C
aisin.
8
6
RL&
ts
449:
an
A
ghm
acart
m
edical
m
iscellany
The
details
ofCathal’s
career
in
the
years
im
m
ediately
follow
ing
his
colophon
of
30January
1592/3
are
u
nknow
n.By
M
ay
1596.however,he
w
as
closely
asso
ciated
with
the
Conchubhair
school
of
A
ghm
aeart.
as
is
apparent
From
a
colophon
he
w
rote
that
m
o
nth
(see
below)
in
RIA
isis
-149.
a
rich
and
v
aried
m
iscellany
of
m
ed
ical
texts,
of
w
hich
he
w
as
principal
scribe,
and
w
hich
he
w
rote,
evidently
lorhis
“
‘Sian
duit
a
U
illian,
I
Fhingauii’.
R
IA
M
S
449,
f.
Ili—i:
‘Sin
duit
a
U
illuun
I
Fiongtntie
niaille
re
bennachtai,f.
G
455.
p
99.4.
U
illiam
6
Fionghaine
sf
C
atlial’s
salutations
is
e
vidently
tii
be
identifled
w
i[Ii
the
sct’ihe
of
diat
n
a
m
e
w
ho
w
rote
a
nd
signed
‘Nh
si
U
iIIion’
0
Finghu
Inc
a
se
n
es
of
Latin
aphonsrns
w
ith
tnsh
translation
in
0
455.
p.
0
16—
24
iNi
Sliéaghdha,
C
atalogue
N
.
43,
He
is.how
ever,
to
he
distinguished
from
the
sc
ribe
of[lie
sam
e
n
am
e
w
hose
signature
o
c
c
u
rs
oi
die
fifteenth-centun-
v
ellum
m
edical
m
a
n
u
sc
ript.
TC
I)
M
S
1343
‘FIN
I’r
A
M
EN
’.
U
lIlium
0
Fiiiuoaine
qni
sg[riIbsid’,
ibid.,
p.
113.13).
N
otes
by
C
atlial
in
o
n
e
‘Liilliam
,
w
ith
n
o
su
rn
a
m
e
specified.
o
c
c
u
r
inTC
D
sts
1437.
p. 6.z.
and
in
0453.
f.87r
.
low
er
m
a
rgin.
For
the
o
rigins
of
the
U
i
Fhionnchntoc.
se
eTom
ds
0
C
oticheatia,nn,
The
Insh
a
stronom
ical
tract
ol
M
A
B
Ii
I’.C
e/the
II
l9
fu
158—
167:
158n.6.
Edw
ard
NIac
Lv
sagh
t,
ti-Lih
kiii itit’s:
the
it-
n
u
n
,
t’.s
-
a
opis-an.)
a
p-is’uis
I D
ubi
iii
1957)
II$
-
—9:
Caniev,
‘D
c
sc
riptorihus
l-libernieis’,(‘c/tire
I
1946
86—
-I
Itt:
104:
B
annerniasi,
B
eatons.
2”-
N
t
5
F
o
r
C
athal’s
hand
in
0455,
see
N
i
Shäaglidha.
C
ti;t;/i’gt,e
N
,
41,
43,
44
b
r
‘139—
46’,
ibid.,
p.
4l.x,
leg.
‘139—
44’):
for
C
athal’s
hand
in
R
IA
M
S
467,
a
c
ollection
of
niedieal
fragm
ents,
see
ibid.,41,
and
e
adeni.
C
oialogi,r’
I. 94.
I
o
w
n
use,in
v
arious
locations
in
U
pperO
ssoty
—
Tintore,
Ballykeely,
K
ilbrackan,
A
ghrnacart. A
ddergoole,
A
ham
ey
—
on
v
arious
dates
betw
een
1596
and
1611.87
Because
A
ghm
acart is
cited
in
RIA
M
S
4-49
as
a
place
of
w
riting
in
M
ay
1596,
and
because
itis
in
the
co
m
pany
of
D
onnchadh
Og,
at
A
ddergoole,
on
22
June
1610,
that C
athal
w
rote
the
c
olophon
to
the
m
a
n
u
sc
ript’s
principal
text,
it
m
ay
be
assu
m
ed
that Cathal
w
as
in
c
o
ntinuous
a
sso
ciation
w
ith
theO
Conchubhair
school
throughout[his period,
and,
as
w
e
have
seen,
the
e
vidence
ofA
dc
711.22
supports
this:
thus.
though
not
all
of
the
m
iscellany’s
texts
w
ere
transcribed
at A
ghm
acart
itself,
so
m
e
being
w
ritten
w
hen
he
w
as
abroad
on
business
o
r
visiting
patients,
it
is
as
a
physician
of
the
school,
and
as
a
colleague
of
D
onnchadh
Og’s,
that
he
co
m
piled
it.The
four
texts
in
the
collection
thathave
stated
asso
ciations
with
A
ghm
acart
willbe
briefly
n
oted
here.
8
8
At
so
m
e
tim
e
late
in
the
Spring
of
1596. Cathal began
transcribing
the
co
m
m
entary
on
the
Liber
progiiosizcortnn
of
H
ippocrates
that
o
ccu
rs
in
RIA
is
449.
ff. 41r1
-56rl1.
n
oting
on
f.47
of
the
m
an
u
script:
‘today
is
the
lastday
ofSpring.
A
nno
D
om
ini
1596’t
Cii
13
M
ay
he
reached
the
end
of
the
text,
and
at
A
gh
m
acart,in
the
co
m
pany
of D
onnchadh
Og
6
Conchubhair,he
w
rote
the
following
colophon:
Finis.
A
nno
D
oinini
1596,
o
n
the
13th
of
M
aw
I
ant
in
A
ghniacort
n
ote
ui
i/ic
c
o
m
pany
of
D
onnchadh
Og
(3
C
onchub/iai rA
nd
itis
easyfir
inc
n
o
w
to
he
sad
for
tn
vJnend
a
nd
m
y
c
o
m
panion
has
left
m
e,
it’.
M
airylzréag,
daughter
of
D
onncliudh,
aittitipoii
in)’
w
o
rd
Idon
‘t knott’
w
hat
I
shall
do
w
ithout
h
er/m
m
n
o
w
o
n
. (‘Finis
wino
D
oinini
.1596.
an
.13.
Ia
do
M
aius
a
nA
chaidh
M
hic
Airt dam
li
an
tansa
t bfochair
D
honnchatdh
Oig
I Chonchubhan
7
is
uritca
dham
h
an
ois
bhcih
dobrónach
oir
adinie
m
o
charaid
‘
m
o
chuntpanach
uaim
h
.i.M
airghrdg
inghen
D
onnchadh
- dar
an
leabhar
nifesdam
créd
do
dhdn
m
a
hdgm
uis
Ièsda’. f.56rT-I1.)
‘
‘W
olff
and
M
nlchrone, C
atalogue
X,
I 191—
4. For
‘l’intore,
n
o
t
cited
ibid.,
see
R
b\
M
S
449,fi7rz
(‘Is
four
a
n
Id
a
tTio
an
Tuai,-’
I,
and
7vz(‘A
tTigh
a
n
Tuairdham
h
in
tint
s
a
a bfocuir Thom
dis
hatloig
nthic
Phiarois’
; fardates
n
ot
cited
ibid., Sec
RIA
M
s
449,11
33vz(‘An
.9. lado
M
ait’s
[597.’), 35w
(‘A
m
B
ailelClicilli dhanth
te
r
m
bhaili
m
a
luighi
a btiobrus.Aoini
n
a
cëd
w
iper
l?11597.’l, 47vz
see
n. 89
helow
i.
and
65rz
‘Is(bar
gaotniur
in
IS
oidhct
Fe!
M
iclul
.l6t)2.
The
location
cited
tn
the
lb
low
ing
e
ntrv
is
U
t]iden
t tlied:
‘A
scotn
‘a
na
m
bratu
r
dhainh
alt
to
n
s
a
oi dhchi
Fheit
Sen
Scaan
.t597.’.ibtd.,
I’. 23vr.
‘
‘A
n
u
m
ber
of
the
colophons
in
RIA
sis
449
have
been
published,
w
ith
English
translation, in
W.
\N
t
i\\A
h
%
\
1WW1S
‘M
\du1Thfl11
ot asureiin
etc
Litschoftfin
relhcche Plulologie
IS
(t930)
249—
86.
“
‘A
niudh
all
hadéghinach
don
en
’acli
wino
D
o,nini
-[596.’, f. 47vz.
OfM
airghréag,
daughter
of
D
onnchadh
Og,
and
sister
to
G
iolla
Pddraig.
n
othing
furtheris
know
n.
9
0
Im
m
ediately
follow
ing
this
c
olophon,
C
athal
began
transcription
of
the
Irish
translation
of
the
Isagoge
of Johannitius(RIA
M
S
449,
ff. 56r12—
61
nj.
The
[ca
t’
gage,
an
eleventh-century
Latin
translation
of
an
introduction
to
G
alenic
m
edicine
w
ritten
in
A
rabic
by
1-lunayn
ibn
Tshaq
(Johannitius.
d.
e
.873),
w
a
s
o
n
e
of
the
co
re
texts
of
the
m
edical
school
c
u
rriculum
in
m
edieval
Europe.
The
n
a
m
e
of
its
Irish
translator
is
n
ot
re
c
o
rded.
A
s
C
athal’s
copy
of
the
w
o
rk,
the
o
nly
o
n
e
extant,
w
a
s
c
o
m
pleted
at
A
ghm
acart
o
n
22
M
ay
4596,
e
vidently
less
than
a
fortnight
after
he
had
started
it,
it
m
ay
be
a
ssu
m
ed
that
it
w
as
in
the
school
there
that
its
transcrip
tion
took
place
The
turbulent
political
atm
osphere
in
w
hich
he
and
his
c
olleagucs
w
orked
is
reflected
in
the
colophon
to
the
textin
w
hich
he
refers
to
reports
of
the
•
battle
of Stradbally
B
ridge.
w
hich
had
taken
place
three
days
previously
U
9
M
avL
•
and
in
w
hich
A
lexander
Cosby
ofStradbally,
and
his
son
Francis,
had
been
slain
by
U
aithne (son
ofRuaidhri)
6
M
ordha (d.
1600),
the
chieftain
ofL
aois.
9
1
•
The
longest
textin
Cathal’s
m
iscellany
is
a
copy
of
an
Irish
translation
ofG
en
tilis
de
F’ulgineo’s
(d.
1348)
co
m
m
entary
on
the
C
annina
de
itnnarinn
indiciis
ofA
egidius
Corboliensis
(RIA
M
S
449,
ff.
74r—
122r),
a
text
w
hose
transcription
w
as
w
ell
advanced
by
10
June
1610,
when
Cathal
reco
rded
thatBrian
M
ac
G
iolla
O
n
the
basis
of
this
colophon
it
h
as
been
interred
that
Cat[ah
w
as
n
m
m
ed
to
P.1
airgtirdacs.
and
w
as
therefore
son—
in-law
to
D
onnchadh
O
g
0
Conchubhair:
N
iShdaghdha.
Catalogue
I.94:
cadent.
catalogue
x,
34,41.
‘
‘FIN
IS.
A
nno
D
onnni
.1596.
In
.22.
Ia
do
M
aius
a
nA
ehaidh
M
hic
A
irt
7
si,,
aim
sir
cedna
aderidh
hriselec
eder
Llaithni
m
ac
R
uraighi
I
M
hondha
7
M
aighistir
Fratnhas
7
proteccion
ag
Uaithni
on
Chom
buirli
7
on
nG
iuisdis
7
m
a
r
do
hhi
an
donus
ar
M
haighistir
Fram
has
do
thuit
Sc
ann
7
rn
adli
for
do
lucia
a
e
o
lu
is
ni
m
a
r
in
sgél
dEirinncaibh
sin
7
at,,dres
tnor
do
O
hallaibti
m
ar
an
cedna
7
m
a
tdid
n
o
m
u
,,a
bfuihd
dar
ndnigh
ata
U
atthni
am
hlaidh
ni
m
isdi
leis
a
m
harhadht
7
aitrisier
cur
thuitSedirsi
m
ae
Sentuis
an
Ia
sin
7
m
adh
[for
isinOrin
sgCilsin
can
celled]
tii!u
n
a
sin
oirdo
bhf
sd
foghlutntha
u
asal
tnacánta.[7
ni hrég
gur
thuti
Sedirsi
added
later
in
ln,,’er
,
,
,ant,,4
RLA
Nis
449,
f.61r25--i.1=
W
ui[r,
‘On
the
qualitces’.
251
ii.
IL
SeO
irst
m
ae
Sem
uis’
is
otherw
ise
u
nidentified.
Two
of the
Cosby
fitm
ily
w
ere
killed
in
the
battle
ofStradhally
Bridge: A
lexander Coshy,
sherifl’o[
Queen’s
co
u
nty,
and
his
eldest
so
n
,
Francis.A
lexander’s
o
w
n
father,
Francis
Coshy,
had
been
slain
in
the
battle
of
G
leninalure
in
1580,
‘M
aighistir
Fram
bas’
of
Cathal’s
colophon,
though
properly
a
n
appellation
of
A
lexander’s
father,
seem
s
to
refer
to
A
lexander
him
self;
it
is
u
nlikely
to
refer
to
Francts, A
lexander’s
so
n
,
w
ho
w
as
not
aprincipal
in
the
co
nflict.Fordetails
of the
battle
niStradhally
Bridge,
see
A
rM
V
i,
20(16
s.a.
1596.(incidentally,
‘Fram
has’
of
Cathal’s
colophon
suggests
that
‘Frauus’
in
the
an
n
ahists’
appellation
of
A
lexatider
Cosbv’s
father
I
‘Coshi
tnac
n
saightsur
frauus
a
airtn.
‘[Alexanderj
Coshy,
the
so
n
of
M
aster
Frauus’)
is
n
o
t
an
erro
r
of
tratiscriptiot
tor
‘Francis’,
a
s
itis
taken
to
be,
ibid.,
p.
2007,
n.
e;
A
lexander’s
hither
is
called
‘M
aighistir
fritnsis’
(‘M
aster
Francis’) atAEM
V, 1546
s.a.1557,
and
‘M
aighistir
frans’
(‘M
aster
Frans’),
at
A
rM
V.
1738
1580
(cf
ibid
n
ote
d)
) for
the
C
osb
3
fam
ily
see
ban
Cosby
The
English
st.ttlers
tn
Qucun
county,
1570-1603’,
in
L:tne
and
N
olan, Luois,283—
325:
286-7,299—
302, i’tpassiin.
-
.
.
.
.
-
9’
Phadraig
w
o
uld
say
his
first
M
ass
the
follow
ing
day.
B
nan
a
descendant
of
the
ruling
fam
ily
of
U
pper
O
ssory
a
nd
an
a
c
c
o
m
plished
poet
w
a
s
to
lead
a
long
and
illustrious
life
as
a
priest,
being
appointed
V
icar
G
eneral
of
the
diocesu
of
O
ssory
in
1651,
a
nd
V
icar
A
postolic
in
1652
H
e
is
e
vidently
to
be
idcntthed
w
ith
the
O
ssory
priest
of
the
sa
m
e
n
a
m
e
w
hose
beheading
by
C
rom
w
ellians
w
a
s
re
c
o
rded
in
c
o
ntem
porary
so
u
rc
c
s
C
athal
finished
the
c
o
m
m
e
ntary
o
n
22
Junc
1610
w
nt
ing
the
colophon
to
it
thatday
in
A
ddergoole
in
the
co
m
pany
of
D
onnchadh
Og
o
Conchubh
Finis
A
nna
D
oinini1610
on
thc
22nd
of
lunc
in
A
ddn
c
o
ok
in
tin.
co
m
pany
of
D
onnchadh
Oq
0
Conchubhau
M
ai
G
od
havc
m
cicy
on
I/ic
voui
of hon
itho
han
slated
tins
otto
hi
s/i
i
c
Seam
ac
son
of
G
un
oid
0
Fionghaine
Finis
an
n
o
D
om
ini
1610
in
22
Ia
do
lunius
a
nEdaiguil
a
bhfharradh
D
honncaidh
Oig
hi
Conchubhuir
co
ndena
Dia
g;
asa
ar
an
m
atn
an
II
do
L
ift,
so
a
nG
aoidilg
i
Semus’
m
ac
G
cioid
hI
Fhiongaint
RIA
M
S
449
I
122r31—
3)
H
e
co
n
cluded
the
colophon
w
ith
a
n
ote(RIA
M
S
449,f.
122r34—
z)
reco
u
nting
the
deastation
thathad
been
w
ro
ught
during
the
previous
w
eek
in
the
co
u
ntry
ol
the
O
’M
ores,by
SirFienry
Pow
er,governor
ofCo.Laois,
and
its
sheriff,Piggott.
9
4
D
ar
ndilis
am
arac
addraidh
B
rian
m
ac
Toirrdelbaigh
a
ccii
aithfrinn
in
.10.[cot-reeled
from
.9.]
Id
do
lunius
.161W
,L
lO2vz;
W
ulff
and
M
ulchrone,C
atalogue
X,
1193,
°
‘Carrigan,H
isioty
and
antiquities
1,
II3
l,
II,71;
Thom
as
F.O
’Rahilly
(ed),
M
easgra
ddnta:
;nicttllanLous
Inch
pocm
c
I
II
(Cork
1927)
Ii
136—
9
203—
4
Se
in
M
ac
A
nt
(cd)
Ltahhar
B
ranach:
the
Book
ofthe
O
ilynies(Dublin
1944)
xiv---xv;CuthbertM
hdg
Craith,
‘Brian
M
ac
Giolla
Phddraig’,
Celtica
4(1958)
103—
205,
0-I
‘Etisin
aim
sir
sin
do
criochnuigedh
dihert
7
nidgan
do
cu
r
ar
a
m
airionn
béo
do
Ldoighis
eder
fer
7
m
lm
;ini
7
gharlae
bee
7
m
Or
dhiph
7
ata
Sir
H
enri
Für
.i.
u
aehturan
Chunndae
Ldoisigh
7
sirriam
n
a
cu
n
ndae
cedna
.i.
an
PicCdac
Ic
seelitm
ain
aga
sgrios
7
tdghdil
su
as
acu
am
inbedh
do
m
hdoin
[correctedfi-om
bhuidhin]
tshdogalta
san
inadh
m
a
bihuighidis
m
a
r<
t>
no
capall
no
caora
[7
d
can
celled]
no
iii
sa
saogal
da
gcuid
in;’
cctinndae
len
7
ala
dlighi
m
a
r<?>
agan
m
u
<i>
n
ntir
sin
cul;i
cro
chda
gac
nduine
an
’
ara
m
bCrdIs’,RIA
M
S
449,[
122r34—
z[=
W
ulff,
‘On
the
qualitees’,
252
n.
I].
For
Sir
H
enry
Pow
er,
see
Ivan
Cosby
‘The
English
settlers’,
289,
295,
314,
317;
for
Sir
R
obertPiggott
ofD
ysan,
see
ibid.,284,316—
7;O
’H
anlon,Flistoty
I,270—
71.
Canon
0
lianlon
(lInda,s
II
504)
rcfers
to
ainanuscnptin
tlstRoyalIrish
A
cadem
y
w
ritten
itis
said,by
o
n
e
of
the
0’M
oores
exiled
in
K
erry
from
the
and
ofLeix,
ofdate
June,
1610,
w
hich
states
that
the
bam
slunent
and
extirpation
of
all
the
su
rvivors
ofhis
sept
—
m
en
,
w
o
m
en
,
and
children
—
w
as
then
finished.D
uring
a
w
hole
w
eek
the
governor
and
sheriff
olL
eix
had
been
em
ployed
in
destroying
\
w
fl
ITh\hW
\
in
ciiin
their
c
ail
and
all theyposcecced
while
a
cvage
orderhad
been
issued
to
hang
any
of
them
found
in
their
an
cient principality’;
Canon
O
’l-lanlon’s
reference
is
evidently
to
R1A
M
S
449.
A
lm
ost
a
year
later,
20
June
1611,
on
the
v
erso
of
the
leaf
on
w
hich
he
had
recorded
the
destruction
of
Laois,Cathalbegan
transcription
ofD
onnchadh
Og’s
translation
ofBertrucius’s
chapter
on
stretching
and
yaw
ning.
O
fCathal’s
career
after
this
date,
o
r
of
that
of
D
onnchadh
Og,
his
colleague,
nothing
further
is
know
n
It
is
in
each
other’s
co
m
pany,
as
it
w
ere,
that
they
disappear
from
view
in
1611
Presum
ably,
they
both
e
nded
their
days
in
U
pper
O
ssory
I’?
A
s
to
theirpatron
and
em
ployer,Finghin,Lord
Baron
of U
pperOssory,
w
hose
health
regim
en
they
had
a
ssiduously
m
o
nitored
o
v
e
r
the
years,
he
died,
in
his
late
se
v
e
nties,
o
n
3
February
1
6
1
3
.
9
5
W
illiarn
C
am
gan,
‘The
w
ayside
cro
ss
at
En’ill,Queen’s
County,
and
its
inscriptions’.Journal
ofthe
RoyalSociety
ofA
ntiquaries
ofIreland
54(1924)147
SI.ForFfnghin’s
political
career
and
legacy,
see
Edw
ards,
‘The
M
acG
iollapadraigs’,
349—
61.
I
thank
D
r
Pddraig
de
Brdn
for
assistance
with
v
arious
aspects
of
this
article,
